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MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 

J anuary 3, 1934 

TO THE CONGRESS: 

I come before you at the opening of the Regular 

Session of the 73d Congr ess, not t o make r eques t s for spec-

1al or detailed items o f legi slation: I come, rather , t o 

counsel with you, who , like myself , have been sel ected to 

carry out a mandate of the whole people , in order that 

without partisanship you and I may cooperate to continue 

tbe restoration of our national well-beln~ and, equally 1m-

portant, to build on the ruins of the past a new structure 

de s i gned better to mee t the present problems of modern clv-

111zat1on. 

Such a structure includes not onl y t he r el ati ons 

of indust r y a nd agriculture and finance t o each other, but 

also the effect whi ch all of these three have on our 1nd1-

vidual citizens and on the whole people as a nation . 

Now that we are defini t ely in the process of re-

covery, lines have been rightly drawn between those t o whom 

this r ecovery means a r eturn to old methode -- and the num-

b er or these people i s small and those for whom recovery 

means a reform of many old methode, a permanent readjustment 
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of many of our ways of thinking and therefore of many of our 

social and economic arrangements. 

Civilization cannot go back: civilization must not 

stand still. We have undertaken new methods. It is our task 

to perfect, to improve , to alter when necessary, but in all 

cases to go forward. To consolidate what we are doing, to 

make our economic and social structure capable of dealing 

with modern life is the joint task of the Legislative, the 

Judicial, and the Executive Branches of the National Govern

ment. 

Without regard to party, the overwhelming majority 

or our people seek a greater opportunity for humanity to 

prosper and find happiness. They recognize that human wel

fare has not increased and does no t increase through mere 

materialism and luxury, but that it does progress through 

integrity, unselfishness, responsibility and justice. 

In the past few months , as a result of our action, 

we have demanded of many citizens that they surrender cer

tain licenses to do as they pleased in their business rela

tionships : but we have asked this in exchange for the pro

tection which the Stat e can give a gainst exploitation by 

their fellow men or by combinations of their fellow men. 

I congratulate this Congress upon the courage, the 
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earnestness and the efficiency with wh i ch you met the crisis 

at the Special Sessi on . It was your fine understanding of 

the nat i onal oroblem t hat furnished the example which the 

countr y has so splendidly followed . I vent ure to say that 

the task confront ing th e First Congr ess of 1?89 was no 

greater than your own. 

I shall not attempt to set forth ei ther the many 

phases of the crisis whi ch we experienced last March, nor 

the many measures which you and ' I undert ook during the Spec

i al Sessi on that we might initiate recovery and reform. 

It is suffici ent that I should speak in broad 

t erms of the r esults of our common counsel . 

The credi t of the Government has been f ortified b y 

d r astic reduction in the cost of its permanent a gencie s 

through the Economy Act. 

Wi t h the t wo- fold pu~oss of strengthening t he 

whole financial structure and of arriving eventually at a 

medium of exchange which will have over the years l ess var

iable purchasing and debt oaying power for our people than 

that of the past, I have used the authority g ranted me t o 

purchase all American pr oduced gol d and silver and to buy 

additional gol d i n t he world mar ke t s . Careful investiga

tion and constant stud y p rove that in the matter of foreign 
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exchange rates, certain of our sister nations find them

selves so handicapped by internal and other conditions that 

they feel unable at this time to enter into stabilization 

discussions based on permanent and world-wide objectives. 

The overwhel ming majority of the banks, both na

tional and state, which reopened last spring , are in sound 

condition and have been brought within the protection of 

Federal Insurance. In t he case of those banks which were 

not permitted to reopen, nearly 600 million dollars of fro

zen deposits are bei ng restored to the depositors through 

the assistance of the Nati onal Government. 

We have made g reat strides towards the objectives 

of the National I ndustrial Recovery Act, for not only have 

several millions of our unemployed been restored to wor k, 

but industry is organizing itself with a greater understand

ing that reasonable profits can be earned while at the same 

time protection can be assured to guarantee to labor adequate 

pay and prooer conditions of work. Child labor is abolished. 

Uniform standards of hours and wages apply today to 95~ of 

industrial employment within the field of the National In

dustrial Recovery Act. We seek the definite end of prevent

ing combinati ons in furtherance of monopoly and i n restraint 

of trade, while at the same time we seek to prevent ruinous 
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rivalries within i ndustrial groups which in many cases re

semble the gang wars of the underworld and in which the real 

victim in every case is the public itself. 

Under the authority of this Congress, we have brought 

the component parts of each indust ry together a r ound a common 

table, just as we have brought problems affectin~ labor to a 

common meeting ground . Though the machinery, hurriedly de

vi s ed , may need readjustment from time t o time, nevertheless 

I think you will agree with me that we have created a perma

nent feature or our modernized industrial structure and that 

lt will c ontinue under the supervi sion but not the arbitrary 

dict ati on of government itself. 

You recognized l a st spr ing that t he moat serious 

part of the debt burden affected those who stood in danger 

of l osing their farms and their homes. I am glad t o t ell 

you that r efinancing in bot h or these cases is proceeding 

with good success and in all probabi l ity within the finan

ci al limits set by the Congr ess . 

But agriculture had suffered from mor e t han its 

debts . Actual experience with the operat i on of the Agricul 

tural Adjustment Act leads to my belief that thus far the 

experiment of seeking a balance bet ween production and con

sumption is succe eding and has made p r ogress entirely in 
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line with reasonable expectations towards the restoration or 

!arm prices t o parity . I continue in my conviction that in

dustrial p r ogress and prosperity can only be a ttained by 

bringing the purchasing power of that por tion of our popula

tion which i n one form or another i s dependent upon agri cul

ture up t o a level which will restore a proper balance be

tween every section of the countr y a nd every form of work. 

I n this field, through car efully pl anned fl ood con

t r ol , power devel opment and land use policies , i n the Tenne

ssee Valley and i n other great watersheds, we are seeking the 

el i mi nation of waste, the removal of poor lands from agricul 

ture and the encouragement of small local industries, thus 

fur thering this pr inci ple of a better balanced nati onal life. 

We recognize the great ulti mate cost of the appl ication of 

thi s rounded policy to every part of the Union . Today we 

are creating heavy obl i gations t o start the work and because 

of the great unempl oyment needs of the moment . I look for

ward, however , t o the time in the not distant future , when 

a nnual appr opriati ons , wholly cover ed by current revenue, 

wi ll enable t he wor k to proceed with a national pl a n. Such 

a national plan wi l l, in a generati on or two , return many 

t i mes the money spent on it ; more important , i t will elim

ina t e the use of inef fici ent t ools, conserve and i ncrease 
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natural resources, prevent waste, and enable millions of our 

people to take better advantage of the opportunities which 

God has given our country. 

I cannot, unfortunately, present to you a picture 

of complete optimism regarding world affairs. 

The delegation representing the United States has 

worked in close cooperation with the other American Republica 

assembled at Uontevi deo to make that conference an outstand

ing success. We have, I hope, made it clear to our neighbors 

that we seek with them future avoidance of terr itorial expan

sion and of interference by one nation in the internal af

fairs of another. Furthermore, all of us are seeking the re

storation of commerce in ways which will preclude the build

ing up of large favorable trade bal ances by any one nation at 

the expense of trade debits on the part of other nations. 

In other parts of the world, however, fear of imme

diat e or future aggression and with this the spending of vast 

sums on armament, and the continued building up of defensive 

trade bar r iers, prevent any great progress in peace or trade 

agreements. I have made it clear that the United States can 

not take part in political arrangements in Europe but that 

we stand ready to cooperate at any time in practicable meas

ures on a world basis looking to immediate reduction of arma

ments and the lowering of the barriers against commerce. 
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I expect to report to you later in regard to debts 

owed the Government and people of this country by the gov

ernments and peoplee o f other countries. Several nations, 

acknowledging the debt , have paid in small part; other na

tions have failed to pay. One nation -- Finland -- has paid 

the i ns tallments due thi s country in full. 

Returning to home problems, we have been shocked 

by many notorious examplee of injuries done our citizens by 

persons or groups who have been living off their neighbors 

by the use of methods either unethical or criminal . 

In the first category -- a field which does not in

volve vi ol ations of the l e t t er of our l aws -- practices have 

been brought to light which have shocked t hose who believed 

that we were in the past generation raising the ethical s t an

dards of business. They call for stringent pr eventive or 

regulatory measures. I am speaking of those individual s who 

have evaded the spirit and purpose of our tax laws , of those 

high officials of banks or corporati ons who have gr own r i ch 

at the expense of their stockholders or the public , of those 

reckless speculators with their own or other people ' s money 

IYhose operations have injured the values of the farmer s ' 

cr ops and the savings of the poor. 

In t he other category, crimes of or ganized banditry, 
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cold-blooded shooting, lynching and kidnapping have threat

ened our security. 

These violati ons of ethics and these violati ons of 

law call on the strong arm of government for their immediate 

suppression; they call also on the country for an aroused 

public opinion. 

The adoption of the 21st Amendment shoul d give ma

terial aid to the elimination of those new forms of crime 

which came from illegal traffic in liquor . 

I shall continue to regard it as my duty to use 

whatever means may be necessa r y to supplement state , l ocal 

and private agencies for the r elief of suffering caused by 

unemployment. With respect to t his question, I have recog

nized the dangers inherent in the direct giving of relief 

and have sought the means to provide not mere rel ief, but 

the opoortunity for useful and remunerative work. We shall, 

in the process of recovery, seek to move as rapidly ae pos

sible from direct relief t o publicly supported work and from · 

that to the rapid r es t oration of private employment . 

It i s to the eternal credit of the American people 

that this tremendous r eadjustment of our national life is be

ing accomplished peacefully, without seri ous dislocation, 

with only a minimum of injustice and with a great, will ing 

spir it of cooperation throughout the country. 
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Disorder is not an American habit. Self-help a nd 

self- control are the essence or the American tradition-

not of necessity the form of that tradition, but i ts spirit. 

The program itself comes from the American peopl e. 

It is an integrated pr ogram, national in scope . 

Viewed in the large , it is designed t o save from destruction 

and to keep f or the future the genuinely important values 

cr eat ed by modern society. The vicious and wasteful parts 

of tha t society we could not save if we wi shed; they have 

chosen the way of self-destruction . We would save useful 

mechanical i nvention, ma chine production, industrial effi

ciency, modern means of communicati on, broad education. We 

would save and encourage the slowl y g rowing impulse among 

consumers to enter the industrial market place equipped 

with sufficient organizat ion to insist upon fair prices 

a nd honest sales . 

But the unnecessar y expansion of indus trial plants, 

t he waste of natural r e sources, t he exploitati on of the con

sumers of natural monopol i es, the accumulation of stagnant 

surpluses, child labor , and the ruthless expl oitat i on of all 

labor, t he encouragement of speculation wi th other people ' s 

money , t hese were consumed i n the fi res that they themselves 

kindled; we must make sure t hat as we r econs truct our l i fe 

there be no soil i n which such weeds can grow again . 
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We have ploughed the furrow and planted the good 

seed; the hard beginning is over. If we would reap the full 

harvest we must cultivate the soil where t his good seed is 

sprouting and the plant is reaching up to matur e growth. 

A final personal word. I know that each of you 

will appreciate that I am speaking no mere politeness when 

I assure you how much I value the fine r elationship that we 

have shared during these months of hard and incessant work. 

Out of these friendly contacts we are, fortunately , building 

a strong and permanent tie between the Legislative and Exec

utive Branches of the Government. The letter of the Consti

tution wisely declared a separation , but the impulse of com

mon purpose declares a union. In this spirit we Join once 

more in serving the American people. 



J.d.ss I.e !land: 

For my personal fil es . 

li'. D. R. 
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I co ... e before you at the openint; ol' too Regular 

Se3s ion ol' the 'l.Jrd Congress, not to ::w.ke requests ror 

special o: Cletailed iteus ol' legislation ; l COI:JO , rather , 

to counsel \.ith you , \'lho , like mysell' , have been sel ooted 

to carry out a mandate of the whole people , i n order that 

wi tnout partisanship you and I may ooopera te to continue 

tile restoration of our national well- bei ne and , equally 

iml)Orta)t.t, to build on the r ui ns or the past a. new 

structure desia ned better t o meet the pr esent probl ems or 

modern civilization . 

Such a s true ture incl udes not only the rela t1ons 

or induetry end aericulturc and finance to eo.ch other , but 

also the etreot whioh ell or these three huve on our 

i ndividual citizens and on the whole people ns a nation . 

;:ow that ne are definitely in the process or 

recover¥._ :W!).BS have been rightly drawn bo-.\.een those to 

whoo t nis recovery means a return to old me thoas - - and tho 

number of these people is small -- and those for wnom 

recovery mea no a retorm or many old methods , a permo.nen t re

adjustment of ltlo.ny of our ways or t h i nki ng and therot'ot·e o1' 

many of' our oocial and eoono::~ic Bl'rangeL'Ients . 

Civilizati on can not go back : civilization must 

not stand still. i'le have u:1dertaken new methods . It 1.1 

our task to peri'eot , to improve , t o alter when necessary, 

but in all oases to go for\1Brd. To consol idate wha t v1e 

are doing , to make our eoono:nic a nd social structure 

capable of dealing with modern l ife i s the j oi nt t ask or the 

Legislative , the Judicial , and the EXecuti ve Dr enches of the 

Ilational Governme nt . 
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rtithout regard to party, the overwhelming 

majority of our peopl e seek a greater opportunity for 

human! ty to prosper and f i nd happiness . They recognize 

that human welfare has not increased and does not 

increase through mere materialism and luxury, but that it 

does progr ess through integrity, unselfishness, r espon

sibility and justice. 

I n the past few months , as a r esult or our action, 

we ho.ve demanded of many citizens that t hey surrender 

certain licenses to do as they please in their business 

r ela t ionships; but we have asked this in exchange for the 

protection which the State can give against exploitation 

by their tallow men or by combinations or their fellow men . 

I cons;re tulo. te this Congress upon the courage , 

the earnestness and the efficiency with \Vhich you met the 

crisis at the Special Session . It was your f i ne Wlderstand

i ng ol' the no.tional probl ec that furnished the example which 

the cow1try has so s pl endidly followed. I venture to say 

that the task conf ronting the lo'irst Congress or 1789 was 

no greater than your oun . 

I shall not a. tte!4pt to set forth ei thor the many 

phases 01' the crisis \Vhich we expe1·ienced last t.:arch , nor 

the many measures which you and I undertook during tho 

Spccio.l Session that we might i n itiate recovery and reform. 

It iu sufficient that I should speak in broad 

terms ot the results o!' our oo!llL1on counsel. 

The or ed1 t of the Governu.ent ho.s been fortified 

by drastic reduction in the c ost of ita permo.nent agencies 

through the :Hoonomy Act . 

I 
l 
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.. ith the two- fold purpose or streng thening the 

whole finuncio.l st.·uoture and of o.rrivi ng eventually at a 

med1UL1 of exchanGe which will have over the years less 

variable purchaJing and debt paying pov1er tor our people 

t han tho.t or t he past, I have used the authority granted me 

to purchase all American produced gold and s1l ver and to 

buy a6.d1 tiono.l gold in the world markets. Careful 1nvest1ga-

tlon and constant study prove that in t he matter of foreign 

exchange rates , cer tain or our sister nations f ind themselves 

so handicapped by internal and other cond1 tiona that they 

feel unable at this time to enter into stab111zo.t1on 

discussion based on permanent and \'fOrld- wide objectives . 

The over\'fhelming major! ty or the banks 1 both 

national and state , ghich reopened last spring , are in sound 

condition and have been brought within the protection of 

Federal Insurance . In the case of those banks which were not 

permitted to reopen , nearly 600 milli on dollars of f rozen 

deposits are being restored to the depositors through the 

assistance or the Jrational Goverru::::r.ent. 

r:e have made great strides towa rds the objectives 

or the National lndu:~trial Recovery Act, for not only have 

severe.! millions of our unemployed been restored to \7ork, 

but industry is orgo.nizing 1 tsel t with a groa ter understand

i ng that reasonable prof! ts can be earned while at the same 

time protection can be assured to guarantee to labor adequate 

pay and proper oondi t ions or work. Child labor is abolished . 

Uniform standards of hours and tlages apply today to 9~ 

or industrial employment within the field or the National 

Industrial Recovery Act. i.e seek the definite end or 

proven ting comb ina tiona in furtherance or monopoly and in 

r o G tru i n t of trade , r;hile at the so.tlC t in:c "o seek to proven t 

ruinous rivalries within industrial groupa which in many 

cases resemble tho gang wars or the underworld ond in which 

th~ ::-eel viet in in every co~e i ~ the T)tlhl1o 1 tsP.l f" . 

I 

J 
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Under the authority of thia Congress , we hove 

brought the cotlponont parts or each industry together 

around a c~on table , just as we have brought problem.o 

affecting labor to a com:non meeting ground . Thoueh the 

machinery, hurriedly devised , may need readjustment from 

time to time , nevertheless I think you will agree with me 

that we have created a permanent feature of our modernized 

indus trial s true ture and that 1 t will con t 1nue under the 

supervision but not the arbitrary d ictation of government 

1 tself . 

You recoe;nized last spring that the most serious 

part or the debt burden affected those who stood in danger 

of losing their farms and their hor:1es. I ar1 glad to tell 

you that r efinancing in both of these cases is proceeding 

w1 th good success and in all probability within the financial 

limits set by the Congress . 

But ag riculture had suffered from n:ore than its 

debts . Actual experience with the operation or the 

Agricultural Adjustment Act leads to oy belief that thus far 

the experiment of seeking a balance between production and 

consumption is succeeding and has oode progress entirely in 

line with reasonable expectations towards the restoration 

of far m prices to parity . I continue in my conviction that 

industrial progress and prosperity can only be attained by 

bringing the purchasing power of that portion of our 

popula tion \Vbioh in one form or another is dependent upon 

agrioul ture up to a l evel ~lhich will res tore a proper 

balance between every section or the country and every 

form of work. 

In this field , through caretully planned flood 

control , power developaent and land use polioieto , i n the 

Tennessee Valley and in other great watersheds, we are 

seek ing the e limination of waste , the removal or poor lands I 
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rroo agriculture and the encouragement or small local 

industries, thus f'urtherins this principle or a. better 

balanced national lit e. l7e recogniz e the great ultimate 

cost or the application or this rounded policy to every 

part or the Union . Today we are creating heavy obligationo 

to start tho work and because of the great unemployment 

needs or the moment . I look for,7ard, however , to the time 

in the not d i stant future , when annual appropriations , 

wholly cover ed by current revenue , will enable the work to 

proceed \'11th a national plan . such a na tiona! plan will, 

in a generation or two , return many times the money spent 

on it; more important , it will elimina-te the use of 1n

etf1cient tools, conserve and increase natural resources , 

prevent waste, and enable millions of our people to take 

better advantage of the opportunities which God has given 

our country . 

I cannot, unfortunately, present to you a picture 

or complete opticism regardin& world affairs. 

The delegation representing the United states has 

worked in close cooperation with the other American 

republics assembled at l:lontevideo to make that con:!'erence 

an outstanding success . \"ie have , I hope , made it clear to 

our ne i ghbors that v1e seek with them future avoidance or 

territorial expa'nsion and of interference by one nation in 

the inter nal affa irs 'of another. Furthermore , all of us 

are seeking the restoration of com.tr.erce in \'lays which wil l 

preclude the building up of l arge favorabl e t1•ade balances 

by a ny one nation at the expense of trade debits on the part 

of other nations . 

Ir. other parts of the world, however, fear of 

1Jr.media te or future aggression and with this Ule oponding 

of vast sums on artl8.1D.ent and the continued building up of 

defensive trade barriers pr event any great progress in peace 

I 

l 
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or trade agreements. I have made i t clear that the tJnited 

States cannot take part in political arrangements in Europe 

but that we stand ready to cooperate at any tice in 

pr actloable measures on a world basis look i ng to f mL1edio. te 

reduction ot a rmo.ments and the l owering or the barriers 

asainst commerce. 

I expect to repor t to you l ater i n regard to debts 

owed the government and peopl e or t his countr y by the 

governments and peopl es of other countries. several 

nations , acknowl edg i ng the debt , have pa id in small part j 

other notions have failed to pay. one nation - Finland - has 

pald the installments due thi s country in ful L 

Returning to home problems , we have been shocked 

by many notorious examples or injuries done our oi tizens by 

persons or groups \tho have been living off their neighbors 

by the use or methods either une'thical or criminal . 

In the first category -- a f ield ghich does not 

i nvolve violations or the lett er or our lavos -- practices 

bave been brought to light \'7hich have shocked those who 

believed that we \'/ere in the past generation raising the 

ethical standards or business . They call tor stringent 

preventive or regul a t o r y meas ures . I am speatting of t hose 

individuals who have evaded the s pirit and purpose or our 

t a x l aws , or those hig h offi c i als of banks or corporations 

who have grown r i ch at t he expense or their stockholders 

or the public , or those r eckles s specula tors Ylith their own 

or other people 1 s money whose opera tions have injured the 

values of the farmers 1 crops and the savings of the poor . 

In the other category, crimes of organized bp.nditry , 

col d- blooded shooting, lynching and k i dnapping have threaten

ed our Boourity. 

I 
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These vio l ations of ethics a nd these viola t1ons 

or lan call on the strong arm of govern..cen t for their 

immodia te suppress ion; they call also on the country for 

a n arouaed public opinion. 

The adoption of the 21st l..!:lendt:lent should g ive 

material aid to the e limination of those new fonnu of crime 

r1hioh came f rom the illegal traffic in liquor. 

I shall continue to regard 1 t as my duty to use 

whatever means may be necessary to supplement stat e, l ocal 

a nd private a gencies for the relief of suffertns caused by 

unemployment. With respect to this question , I have recognized 

t he dangers i nherent in the direct g ivtna of rcliel' and have 

sought the means to provide not mere relief , but the opportunity 

for useful and remunerative nark . !Je shall , in the process 

or recovery, seek to move as rapidly as possible trotl d irect 

r elict· to publicly supported nork and frO!:I that to the rat' id 

restoration or private e:nploynen t . 

It is t o the eternal credit of the Al:ler ico..n people 

that thio tremendous rea.djustmen t of our IJtstional life is 

being O.C C..)llpli!lhed peacefu lly, without serious disl ocation , 

r;ith only a minimum of i njustice and ai th a great , willing 

spirit oi' cooperation throughout the country. 

Disorder is not an .A.J:r.erican habit . Self help and 

self control aro the essence of the Amorico.n tradition -

no t ot nooes~i ty the form of that tradition , but its spiz·it . 

'rlle pr oar ac itself cor.tes fran the American people , 

It is an integrated program, national i n scope . 

Viewed i n the large, it is designed to save fror.t deatruction 

and to keep for the f uture the genuinely i mportant values 

created by codern society, The vicious and wasteful parts 

or tho.t oooiety \7C could not save if we wished ; they have 

chosen the way or self-destruction . ne would sove useful 

mechanical inven tion , machi ne production , industrial 
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etrioiency, modern means or communicdtion, broad education. 

We would save and encourage the s l owly growing impulse 

among consumers to enter the industrial mnrket place equipPed 

.,1 th sufficient organization to insist upon rair prices 

and honest au l os . 

But the unnecessary expansion of' industrial plants , 

the waste or natural resources , t he exploitation of the 

oonsUiilOrs ot natural monopoli es , the accumulation or stagnant 

surpluses, o!~ild labor, and the ruthless exploitation or all 

labor , the encourag e!uent or speculation witn o t her people ' s 

money ; these were consume d i n t he fires that they themselves 

k indled: we mus t m.lke sure that as t iC reconstruc t our life 

t here be no soi l in l·thicb such vteeds can g row again. 

\"le have ploughed the furrO\'l and planted the good 

seed; the hard beg inning is over , It we would reap the full 

harvest we must cultivate the soil nhere this good seed is 

sprouting and the p lant is reaching up to mat ure growth . 

A 1'inal personal word. I know that each or you will 

a pprecia te that I am spea t i ng no r.1ere politeness \then 

assure you how l'::luoh I value the fine r elationship thot we 

have s hc.red durinG t hese months of ha r d and incess ant work, 

Out of theae friendly contacts ne are, fortunately, build-

ing a strong a nd permanent tie between the leg islative and 

executive bi•anches of the government , The l etter of the 

Constitution wisely declared a separation , but the impulse 

or cocmon purpose declares a union . In this spirit we join 

once more in serving the An:erioan peopl e. 

January 3, 1934. 
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11holo people , 111 orcl.,r that. • lthout ]'llor tho.allh l p 7 011 11Ul4 I -. 

C1T1ll:taUOII C:at: DOt. CO back: c:h:lll:.a\1011 -...1. W)t •"-4 

to ir.proTa, 1.0 :~lter Cleo r.eee:c:Glu,., tut. 111 a U UN• t.o so tar-

r.ard. To cm:lolidote r.hat. we are clolf16 , to .U:e OW' eeoll(ftlo a%14 

ooc:l al otruc:ture e cpeble or 4elll1116 With .OOor:a l.it". s. the Joint 

task or the Lecial.athc, the J\uUcllll, u4 \be ZXewU"• RraacQa 

or u.. J:attoDIIl oonrm.ot. 

':lthout Ncud '1.0 pGJ"ty, tba cwon!l.aai.IIC -Jori\7 or 0\1;1' 

people aoek a &nl&ter oppcrtu!1.1t'/ !'or b1.11Mrl11.)' \0 JI!"'•" UIO t bd 



ll 

• 

bap;tneaa , ~ reeooUM tt.t biEl!m welfar- baa DO\ hc:rea.-4 

'lllocl doea not l~~~tz.aee thJ"'\It;.'l .,,... motarlall/8 uu! l1lS\1:1'7, but 

1.1Jat It cloea pNGJ"'GII t.hl'liUch tnt.ec:r t ty, \Uiall1'1 ~aa, Napoul-

111 lb.o pe.l\ taw ao~~.Uia, •• a n sult or CUP ac:UOQ, .. baft 

4oman4e4 o r z:loM1' d U%ena thlt they aUJTallder certatzr. l1C:uMa 

t o do ea tb•T pleeQd ta t.'lotr buat n .. a NlaUoubtpa: but • 

~" a aklld tllta t;~ a rcba..- 't07' tba p:oot. .. uoa • bleb Uaa SWot. 

I cor.(;,...tula\41 t.'lb eonr;r.sa u.,_ the ccaiJ'-.p, tblo aa.meat

QUII er.d u- etf'tc1e tle:3'" ortt.b wl:t1cb J'O':l au t.ba crh.ia at t• 

problcr. \bat f\•rnJ.Ihed \he __,p)e 11b1cb th COWI\!7 b.n.a 80 

a;~ltoDdtdl7 roUowed, I .. atllN to rwq tbu \he 'laM: cOilt'ro:at-

111(; the Flrat COr-.cren ot l?Bt Will DO CJ"el~l' tbu ,.our OWD. 

I ll!lall ftOt atta:::pt \0 H\ toJ"t.h either tbe m.llll7 phaMa ot 

U:e crteta t:!:lteh we e:rperht~to4 laat Card!, aor \ha OIIIIV _.11raa 

tOle!: J'OU aM I undertook 4UT1~ the Sped&l SeutoD ~t • .tr;flt 

1n1Uat-e r'eCO'ni"J' .U NfoJ'Wo 

l't. 1t eu.rttctcat. t!ia t J Mould epclllk hi broad te~aa ot ~ 

Tile cre41 t or U;4o Gow'enaollt U.a beu f'orUt1ed bJ' U...Uc 

nt4uct1ou 111 t~ coat or 11.• Pfl!li(UI811t. ~t'll:tee Ulr~ t h leo~ 

W1 U: the t-told JIWliOM ot stra~~t;tM•lac the ..bole thwaelal 

et.n~eture ell! ot arrh1.lll; enJituall:r et e ae41w. or e:J"tbell8" • hldr. 

rlll hen OYel' \be year• le11 TVlable p!UCb.elllQS all4 debt. llft,Jlllll 



• 

a\lthorU)' cnmte4 - to pareheM dl £::~er1oao Jll'04uc.d r;oU u4 

11Unr u4 \0 W1 adell tloaal tolcl lr. tlM •orl4 =*et a. c..-

tl:l 1Dnatl~atloo ud ecmatut etuctr pJ'Ol'e lhlat l .a tlle -uar ol' 

t oNICft axe.'lorce rates , cer\11.111. o r our aiat.er roat1011e nlld th-

tea l Wl&blO at. t!!.h time to e n\or Into .tab1l1uU011 dlac:u111ou 

In \he cue o r \hoao bflllke •htcb were oot perait.te4 to r.o,.c. 

nuar:Qr GC:O a.1llloo dollar• o! trot..en depoalt e are bdn& J'elt.or.t 

to the 4epol:ltore L't~ thto '"1au.ou o t the RaUoaal. ~ 

!;aUoll&l I nd':letrial Bec0'1'el"7 J.ct, tor .ot cml,y ha.,. Hnr.l 

1111ll1ooe or 011.1' \Uliiii:IPlOT•d beet~ reetore4 to .a:rk0 bu.t tD4utr7 

able protlte CCIII be ee.r:~ed eh1le at the - tlJ:ol prot.c~Uoa e&D 

b4l &111.1:-H to CUBJ'llflk• to labo7 adotquue pe,:t t..Dd pi'Oper eoD41-

UODI or •ft. QLlld lebor h ebollabod. trlUtons ate.atuh or 

bo.lra u4 "C'C eppl.J' todq to ~or 1JIItuatrlal a~plo,.-at. 1111.Uiia 

the rle ld ot the F:atlonal ID&tue\r'lc.l Reconn7 j,ct. ft •• t.M 

4ot1nlte aDd or pre.eottns oor::blc.UoDe 111 t'Ul"t.hera:x:e or .oDOJ!Ol1 



0 

• 

UDI!or t he autho r1 1;)' o r t h h CO~aa, - q.,., ~rOU&bt \M 

C:Q:.pcllMlllt ~I"U or eaeb l...Suat"ry t~tber uoual a c-• \a"'• 
JU•t •• w haYa b~.Jdlt problC1a att .. uns l abor t.o a c-

meetln& ~· !'llov,eb the -cb1nel7, 1Nn1.a<UT 4eYl•d, _,. 

MOdi r .. dljvatz::.Dt trOll. ttmt to tU. , a.n~rt.halaN t th1Dit yo. 

W1 U earoa w1 th ~ t~u w ha" creat ed a pt.n:~.C~eDt raanu. ot: 

OW" D04anJud t n4uatr1al 1\Nctv.N a nd that 11. Y1ll ocau- F 

under tba ~perrlsioa hlt aot Ula vb1\nlJ7 41ctat1oa o t 1:0"'~ 

Tou ncc-s:~~obe4 leat Sprhl& O.t tha .oat Mrioua »-rt. or tbe 

l!obt burbu attected t ho•• .to ltoo4 hi ~r ot lod q t belr 

tozn.~ e r4 thdr btaoa . 1 1111 slf.d to hll 7011 that ntlll&DC1JIC 

ta both o r t.be.ee eaaea h proeeadlnt.; ri t.b coo4 -~•• all!. Sa 

all probobtllty a1th111 tM tlaaaclal ltalh _, 111 tt. ~ ... 

OJ.t epcultun had tvrt'.red t'rolit .,.._ thu lh hbU. ACtual 

o:rperhaca or1\h t!M; ope:re.UOD or \bto ,&uic~tllral .Uj1ntaoat .LC\ 

l u da to .,.. belief U.t thua tar the npeTUaent fit naldnt; a bela-

bU1JOOII pro4uctlOD and ccm~UOD la IUCCH4JIIC 8JI4 b.aa .-4a 

pJ'O&NU catirel:r 11:1 u- wl \li J"ta-bla upecW\loaa tOIOU"U 

tha netontioa ot tam prlcaa to pe.r1\;J'o I cm~u- la -r co-

't'iCtiOII tbe.t tD4u•trlal ~Mud; JIZO~rlV Ulo ~ M eU.e1.1•4 

b1 brllldii!S t tMI pw•eb ... t~:~; powr rot Ul.t port1011 or oa:" populat1DD. 

wh.teb. 1~ o• tom OJ"' lltlothto r h 4•JM'IIde~t opo~ -crtcuUun "P to 

• l•Yd wblcl: dll re•to,.. • pro~r be.luc• btttwee~:~ • 'I"Pl' .-eetto• 

ot Ul• cow:trT u4 ·-~ tora ot . -. 

lD ttlt • n .u, thr~ c.,..Nl.r pl.e.A.oe4 nooa eoat.rol, pcrwN' 

4nelopoe•t &114 l.uut u.e. poUc1••, 111. tbtt ,... __ ...u.,. eD4 U 



• 
-.-

tbe~ot poorla!M!et'J'<Inll&l"lCill.tUI'IIaa.4t~aDC~ II\ 

or -:.1 loelll. 1Mueh1e~, tbt.la turt!ierll'lC t h h prhelpl• or a 

ar 1aoert1cle!lt toola, conMn. aD4 lller..aca Dt.tural "'~'• 

pre"at wut.., an4 aneble a1Wou ot «U' people \0 \de 'll<eUer 

plat. optbhc nrpNlnc .orl4 atrair1 . 

!be delecatloe "preeent.tns u.. trotud S,.l.e, he.• e crb4 l D 

cloH eoopenUoa altb the otba7 ~rteu n publ.tci aa.,.bJ.O et 

th .. t\lt".lft c•olda.tu:e o r t erri tor1el U]'>II.UIOII ancS or l nteJ"fenDM 

'11'111 preclu4e the butldin& lip Ot l&l'tl taTOrab)e trade '-1.-c:u 

otheratlone. 



• 

ana...nt u4 Ue eonu.nuert tu.1141DC up or de raut ... tr.de MrTiera 

J'T8'nlll\ ILII.1 crnt ~·· 111 peace or t:re.4e ~lite. J ~,.. 

ar:rou:s-nte Ill Jturope but that .. .tud :rea4;J tG eoopen~ at U7 

UDI 111 pnac:Ueable ae.....,..a 011 a 1101'14 blo11la look"Jq to llze4let. 

N4u.e\loa o r u-riii::IIL.ats &r.4 t.ba la..ertnc or tbe be.rrl era ap111at. 

CCIYII'III:lellt aJIG people or t.hh towrtiT b7 t.llll f,'Cinnotllta uwl J"opl .. 

or o\ber eow::trlee. 5e'YaNl •Uoaa, acu.-ledgllll tbol debt, ha" 

J*1d Ill -11 pari ; otb.eT net.toae ba" t e1le4 to JIII,Jo ODe MUOil-

fttlland • bee ~d the l natallmuta OUa t •1• t OWitry Ia t"'lllo 

n.tur-lli~ to hm:~~ prob)(ltl.t0 • • hlll'e been ahoeked bJ auQ' 

notor1.oua eU!IIIIplaa or tnJurtoJ do~~e Ollr dthena b7 pn·-.. OIJ' 

tho paat cenei'!IUOII ra1a1f1S tba etbleal .t=darda or ~nl~••• 

'r.l.,. c..ll ror etrh,p;ent JI"IYtiiUYa or Jli!Dlh\017 Dla.una, J 

liD apMII:: lZ~S or t.ho .. l adirldu.J.a who t..w e.,.ded tbe ~tr1t _,. 

~· fit 0\Cr tu le. ... , or tho.. hlcb orrteh.la ot t..Me or 

e orporet10111 who ha'l'e Uf11111 r l tb at the expellee or thalr .t.ock.

boldera or the public:, or UloM ndr:leae 8petulatore rith their 

own or o t~w people' a tiCIIIfiJ' •nou operat1 01la bon tn,llu'e4 the 

n..lUII ot the f &Jner a• C1"0pa ..S t .'MI •Tlztea o f ~ poor. 

bl.oocled ahoottaa, }J1achl11£ aD4 k14Nipp1116 llano thnlat..Dia au;f' 

HOIUi ty, 



• 
The• 1'1oleUott.e or etr.lee eml t~•• rtoleU ott.e ot h e t 11U 

OD t he UI"'C6 I na Of f>(IW'e~Dt f <JT \bell' i=edl.at e W11'J!" .. IIIII; 

t~e)' call e lao ~ the COWit ry tor o.11 e.rouM4 publle opl eloa. 

!be adopUoa or the nn .t.rolhent I!:!CIIll4 c he Dllt n l &l eid 

to the dl.alnetlou of U.oM QOe to=- ot erU. Citcb c-~ t M 

Ulepl t ntfle 1a l l quar. 

I abell eonU mae t o !'118~ U 11 110' duty t o uae wheteYGr m•n. 

:.y bo I'I.CtaMJ7 to WJ?l~nt etete, local an4 p:-1 n \e ... I!Clee 

tor t h. " llet o f ~tteri nc eou•4 b)• unmpl oymeato 'fttb J'"'pect 

1le .eball, 111 th e pr oceaa ot H C01'ery, llfll!lli:: to moft 11 np14.l7 • • 

poulble t:rCI:I d t:reet l"'lhf t o publtol,y e upported e arl!:: U4 t'l'CID 

1 t l e to the et.e~ cre41 t of U!e ~rlcaJI people that Ulle 

tJ'e:MD~OU. r,..d,.etoent of 0\ll' r.U otll.l U t e h betq acco.pltWd 

out u. counu,.. 

Dilordu 11 aot Ml A::lertcu bebtt. Selt -belp e ll!. •lf~oa ,;rol 

!01'1111 of tl:w.t trotU t101:1 0 but l h e pt rtt. 'l'!le ~ 1tMl1' c

t ro. the ~ricu :people. 

11. h an 1Dt euat.e4 rros:ra-, n.UoDII.l in eeo~. ne-.4 ta tbe 

l.arp , 1t 11 deetc:-4 to''" ' f ZUI dutn~et1oa and to kMp tar U.. 



• 
.. ftlllld .... aDd eJIC~ \.1::1 alo•l:r gro•ll!f; 1-,ul .. -c eoa

•~r• to 111t1 r tbto tnduatr1lll. carket place lq\11pped n c. aut'flctad 

orso.n1taUon t o ill.dot u.,oc t a1r prtcea ILI5d b-at .alae. 

B.lt \.be UMICOIMJT axpandon ot iadu~rtfll plaou, tt. .... "

o r 11otural r.ICI.LJ"eea, the IIXJilOt taUOD or the oc:na~ ot uW.nJ. 

IIIODOJIOlloa, t he aeclllliUle.tioD or ttepl:lt eurpluau, cbJ.ld labor, &A4 

the rutble aa nplolt.atlOD or all l.abe:r, the enc:~t ot apecN-

~111 • 

.. be• • plouct.e4 the turro. aDd plaDto4 tlNo (:004 .... 1 tbe 

llaJ-4 bol&:tun1118 11 Oftr . Ir - wo44 Hap the t'llll ~at ,. aat 

culU'I'ate the aoll who:. Clia 6004 M~ ta -voauq &A4 u. plallt 

h n.ebJ.IIC up to • tw. ~ 

.1. N ..al per.~ w..-4. I ~ that .. ell or 10'11 lll U appr.-

11111ch I Yllll.g,c~ W rtne releUonlll!.tp that .., han libaJ'e4 cb:l.r~!lt ua .. 

-\hi or h&l"4 a r.! t nceaMAt wCC"t:. OUt ot tb.M tr1aadl7 coa~ 

i:lpulM or ccaaon purpoM hcle~na a Wlioa. lD thta ~rlt w lola 

ODCI .OJ'tl 10 M rTiD6 ~ #lertcaD peopla. 
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TO COilvRESS : 

I come before you u t t'le opening of the !legular Sessi on 

of t'•e 73rd Con;;ress, not to mE.ke r equests for special or detailed 

tlt•u~a.rc/ 
items of legisla tion; I come , ruther, to ~ wi th /OU, who, 

like myself, have been sel ected to carry out a mandate of the 

whol e people , i n order tlmt wi thout p-.rti sunship you und I may 

7h. ~t;/..--
cooperrte to co •• tinue ~ restor~n;.tlon;..l well-being und , 

¢ l nqually i 'l;:>ortant , to build n tr1e ruins of the pust a 

new str ucture a_signed better to m"et the present probl ems of 

modern civilization. 

Such u structu re i ncl udes not only the r.,l,,ti ons of 

indus tr.t ,,nd ugricul ture md f inance to each oth r , but a l s o 

the effect which all of these t hree :~ave on our individua l 

ci t i zens und on the whol e people as a nution . 



2 

!low tha t w~ <i"h-:1:: process of r ecovery , 
" ... 

~nes have been rightl y druwn between those to whom thi s recover y 

means a return to old m~thods - - und the number of these people 

is small -- and those for whom recover] mcuns a reform of many 

old me thods, " ~=~~t:;.:~o;::ny of our 

ways of t ninking und therefore of many of our social and 

economic arrangements . 

Civilizati on .=--not go b&ck: J,z a b:>e.z ~~" t, civilize-

~ 
tion must not stund still. We have under t .. ken new m> thods . It i s 

our t ask ~ oa. a Q;!,Qilg t i >CS10 1<9"' J j aw.;; to perfec t ' to im-
, .. j.n.~. 

prove , to alter when necessar; , but in all cases toA~· To 

consolidate ttzza be po •. k&t what we are doin,l, to make our economic 

and soci al structure capable of deal ing wi th modern life i s the 

j oint t ask of the Legi sl ative , the J~dicial, und the Executive 



B- 3 J 
Branches of the llationa l Gover nment. 

Without regard t o party, the over~helmin~ ma jority of 

our people seek a tireater opportunity for humanity to prosper 

and fin<l happiness . They recognize that hUJ.tan wel fare has not 

increased and does not increase through mere ma terial i sm and 

luxury , but that it does progress through integrity, unsel f i sh-

ness, responsibility and justice . 

I n the p~st few months, as a result of our ac tion, we 

-tl? 
!1ave demanded of many L td it idai!H, cit izens t ho. t they surrender 

;.,.~~: 
cert a in licenses to do as ~he;~eas~ but we have asked this 

in exchange for the protection which the State can give agai nst 

exploi t a t i on by their fellow tnen or by comhi nations of their 

fellow men . 

I con;;ratulate this Congress upon the cour «ge, the 
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earnestness and the efficiency wi th which you m~t the crisis at 

, ... !,,..J; ,,i, .. 5 /_ /~-.-
the Speci al Session. It was your fine "'!ii.PU ..1.P "' ls:fobil5k~ 

?,,, ; ..... , c j, ,,.(J1 ..• 
pe~'Qt~ £or ~~~ ·•n$Dlp that fur nished the example which 

the countr/ hns so spl endidl y f ol lowed . I venture to say that 

the task confronting the Fi rst Congress of 1789 was no gr eater 

than your own. 

~/, .. /( 
I _.... not attempt to set forth ei ther the oany phases 

of the crisi s which we experienced last Uarch, nor the many measures 

/t;;/i<r 1: '1" t-
whi ch you tmd I undertook during the Special Session~ }ni t 1& te 

recovery and ref orm. 

It i s ~ sufficient that I should speak in broad 

terms of the results of our co~on coun$~ ~ 
h. £~, .. ~td(l3 < /. IJ.-,!J 

The credi t oi' the Government, ~to•eBg lt; y drastic 

I 
reducti on in the cost of W. permanent agenci es of .,h oniiiiie~:~~ 



structure and of arriving eventually at a mediwn of exchange which 

wil~•n~• ~•~.lJ.I..io..,o•o ... siOJ"'~.et-•ttJi>o:~oeoe purc~eing and 

debt paying power for our people than that of the paat , I have used 

the author! ty granted me to purchase all A."D.erican produced gold and 

silver and to ~ additional gold in the world marketa . Careful 

investigation and constant study prove that in the mat t er of foreign 

u.l , J}'J. ... , •• , /,· 
exchange rates, ... 8'her r . tisf 1 nations find themaelves 80 hand! -

capped by internal and other condi tions that they feel unable at this 

time to enter into stabiliza t ion discussion& baaed on permanent and 

world- wide objectives . 



B-5 

overwhelming majority of the banks, both national and state, lpJ. :t; 
reopened l ast spring , are in sound conditi on and have b&m 

brought within the protection of Federal I nsurance . I n t he 

case of those banks which were not per mitted to reopen, nearl y 

d ~rf .... ~ 
600 milliont of frozen deposi ts ar e being r estored t o t he de-

positors through the assistance of the Nat i onal Gover nment . 

We have made gr eat strides towards the obj ectives of 

the Ilational Industrial Recovery Act, for not only have several 

mil lions of our unemployed been r estored to work, but industr y 

i s organizing itself with a greater understanding that r easonable 

profits can be earned while at the same time protection can be 

assured to guarantee to l abor adequate pay and proper conditions 

of work. Child labor is aboli shed. Uni 'orm staudards of hours 



and wages appl y today to 95,' of industr ial employment wi thi n 

the fiel d of the National I ndustr i &l Recover;• Act. We seek 

•/ ,f,; .. I. r ,. II 
the~ of pr eventing COJdbi m.tions in furtherance of 

monopol y and i n resLraint of t r ade , whil e at t he sa.je t i me we 

seek to pr event ruinous r i va lries within i ndustria l gr oups 

which in many cases r eseJ1bl e the gang wars of the underworl d 

and in which the real victi m i n every case i s the public i tsel f . 

Under the authority of tni s Congr ess, we have brought 

the component P'•rts of each industry toge t her ar ound a common 

tabl e , j ust as we have br ought problems affec ~;ing l abor to a 

common mueting ground . Though the illllChinery , hurriedl y devi sed, 

"' ..dl;ur,;;,,.r-
may ne~d ~ f r om t i me to time, nevertheles s I t hink 

you will !tgree r. i th me that we have created a p•rmanent fea tur e 

of our modernized i ndustrial str ucture and t ha t i t wi l l continue 



under the supervision but not the rbitrary dictation of govern-

ment itsel f , 

You recognized last spri ng tha t the most serious par t 

of t he debt burden affected those who s tood in danger of l osing 

their f~rms and t heir homes . I am gl bd to t ell you that ~ 

refi nancing Mf 'both of these ~ is proceeding with good 

success and in al l pr obability wi thin the financia l l i mi ts set 

by the Congress . 

But agricul ture had suff ered f r om more than its debts . 

Ac tual experience with the operation of the Agricultur~l Adjustment 

Ac t l eads to my bel ief tha t thus f ar t he experiment of seeki ng 

a bal ance between production and cons~aption i s succeeding and 

has made pr ogress entir ely in l i ne with r easonabl e expecta tions 

towards the restoration of far.~ prices t o pari ty . I continue 



1n my conviction tha t industrial pro6ress and prosperity can 

only be attained by bringing the purchasi ng power of that 

portion of our population which in one form or another i e de-

pendent upon ~griculture up to a l evel which will restore a 

proper bal ance between every section of the country and every 

f orm of work . 

I n this field, through carefull y planned f lood control, 

power development 8nd l and us~ policies, in the Te:ffiessee Valley 

and in other gre~t watersheds , we are l eg±a li; seeking the 

elimi nbti on of waste , the removul of poor l ands from agriculture 

and the encouragement of small loc«l indus tries, thus furthering 

'"-~~~ 
this principle of"' l'8Bte;-1ng bol anc e 

~ · 



We recogniza t:w grc>i4 t ulti oate cost '>f t.1 n:>rlica ti n of 

t lis roun a l policy to e ver:; P••rt of th Un .n. Today we 

hre cr >• til~bi.:OT'!'&!'!!I"-IIi'<ti~e'*'*"'b'!l"'s~oav, oolig<>ti nsf~,( ) ,{ ,/ 

It, ;, nl. 
1:n1.ta wl ¢'t'lt:iijrt 5 and b•-lcau ·e oi..' t."l':l grr·a t w1ompl oimcnt n eds 

of the mom nt. I l o'Jk !' ~rwc.rd , however, to t.l.:;:o t i me i n 

the not list .• nt fu ture, w<ten nnnu<.l ap •r opri t.cions , whol ly 

covor•d by current r 

·-a:-
!~'\ a nhti :=1 p~n. 

venu e , will e.1e.bla t'l work to proco d 

,, 
Sue t. nut .i. ·n 1 pl ,n will ,..._,. a 

gm,,r.,tim or two, -raturn ·t:.ny timos - t.1e m·Jney pent 

on it; more 1mp"rt:nt , it ~111 el iminate tna u oe of 

in •fficient tool , con r v nn.l Ltcr ·n c n t. t ural r "sourc s , 

prevent ;v-.stc, -.nJ. c:!J•nble mil l ions ol our p o 1le t o t <-kc 

bett•.r nuvcntage o: t:,, op •ortuniti 'O' which Go.l n!.S giv n 

~~. 
t.e 51 s 1~f ' Jar ' C' 



I cannot, unfortunately, present to you a picture 

of complete optimism regar ding world affair s . ~ 

CJI,-: 
_ci>n-t:-inont o.6lo~a~elegation representing the Uni ted 

States has worked in c los e cooneration With the other 

American r epublics assembled at l.lontevi deo to make the t 

conference an outstandinG success . i'/e have, I hope , made 

it clear to our ne i ghbors that .. e soek with them i'utur e 

avoiaance of territorial expansion and or intefference 

r,, ;1 a.(. 

.~- nation'f' i n the i nterna l ai'fa irs oi' another,~ . 
.,}... 

1·urthermore, all of u~ ore ::;eeki r.r~ rcstoration of connnerce 

in \':ays ,.,. ich Will preclude the building up of large favor -

able trade balonc . s by any one nation at the expense oi' 

trade debi ts on the pert of other nations . 

In o ther parts of the ;1oz•ld, l•owcver , fear of 

innnedlatc or future aggr ession and \'l ith this the spending 1...--



of vast sums on 

@ 
arn~ment~~continued building up 

~1.-'f.~llLJ 
of defensive trade ~. prevent/ any great progreos in 

peace or trad e agreements . I have redo it clear that the 

united States cannot toke port 1n poli t ical arra ngements 

in c.'urooe but that ne stand ready to cooperate at any 

p. .. ~ .. JA. 
time - i n

4
measures on n world bosis lookinr, 

to immediate reduction of armaments and the lowerinG of 

the ba~ers aeainst comr.,crco . 

I e<pect to report to you later in regard to debts 

or.ed 'he government and poo le of this country by the 

... overm .ents and peot l os 

~------------------------~~~~ nntion - Fi .land - has paid 

emlaar ~t Several ~ nations , 

the debt , have paid in on:all part ; other 



been shocked 

by mnny notor i ous cxnmpl os of i njurico done oer citizens 

by persons or ·~roups •"~ho have been living off their 

neighbors by the use of rr.ethods either unethical or 

criminal . ~,,·....,. 

~. I .J-
~.-,-,va-s~o-ns---:of~t:-.:h-e ""7i-:nc'"""on_;. e~t:-:-a-x -:;-la:-:-w-s - ----or~a t:-::-le-a7st _,-

the spirit of em, -- personal enrichnont by )lic;h 

officials of banks o cornorations at tkG expense of 

their stockholders or the ublic ,~ockless spec,lation 

v1ith their ovm or with otl;ler pe l cs noncy to such an 

cxter.t that valuos ~l· •.• ol·s crons ~.d o: poor peo!'le 1 s 

n tossed. upnard or smashc· dorm\·lard to 

the crimes or oro ni~·.ed 

cold-blooded shooting, 

all of these call not only for definite cducat ·on of r 



In the first category -- a fiel d which does not involve violations 

ot the let t er of our l awa -- prac tice& have been brought to light which 

~ 
have shocke~4lla .. a~thiti b:tw.st*' those who be1re +bought that we ~ 

in thtt past ;;onoration beeor r a1e1#h1cal standards of bueinoee,~ 
call i'll 11!1116 i iU181ftS!I'I for stringent preventive or regulator.{ measures . 

I am speaking of those individuals who have evaded the sp irit and 

purpose of our tax laws , of those h i gh officials of banks or corpor a-

tions who have grown rich at the expense of their stockholders or the 

public , of those reckless specul ators wi th their own or other people 1 a 

money whose operations have injured the values of the fa.rmera 1 crops 

and t he savings of the poor . ,.,. 
In the other category, cri:-nea of organized banditry, cold- bl ooded 

shooting, lynching and k i dnappi ng have threatued our security. 

These violations of ethics and these violations of law call on 

the strong &.rl.a of goveranent for their immediate suppression; they 

"'--~~ 
call also on t he country for Hfiuibc ed:cteaHon •a• a•i tiAat= e,m1retjell 

~ .... ~43 :1( tJO .. .. 



~ adoption of tho 21st Amendment ehould give material aid to the 

el imination of those new forms 

tra!fic. -- ~t~C>' ,. 
of crime which jJ/'-4,.;._ 

came from t~ 



to regard it as my duty to use l'lha t

ever means may be necessary to supplement state, local snd 

private agencies for the relief of suffering cnused by 

unemployment · With respect to this qursti on, I have recognized 

the dangers inherent in the direct giving of relief and have 

sought the mea11s to provi le no t mer(> relief, but the oppor-

tunity fo~:useful end remunerative ,.·ork . \':e shall, in the 

process of recovery , seek to move as rapidly as possi le from 

direct relief to publicly supported work and from that t o the 

rapid r estoration of private employment . 

It is to thP eternal credit of the P-'llericnn ppople 
/.; 

that this tremendous readjustment ofour r.ational life ~ 

accomplished peacefully, without serious dislocation, with 
_J._ 

only a minimum of injustice and with a great, willing spirit 

control end so 7S heJ~ are ~the essence 
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tradition - - not of necessi t y At the form of 

but Q&QN'lttiz ,,s ie=at:i ' b i ts spiri t , 
tt,.I11.J 

itself ...e from the American people . 

j{.. I t ,.{,i. an 

and fac t ors and it 

the wa; to r!lstore 

guided 

that tradition,~ 
The program 

in 

It i5 our 

from destructi"n sn1 to .eep for the future thP genuinely im

portant values create· by modern i.l:;o .. ett iai soc i ety . The 

vicious and wasteful parts of that ~ociety we coul1 not "ave 

if we v:ish,.,J ; they have chosen the w<y of ~elf-destruction . 

Y.e would save useful mechcnica l inven tion , machir.e production, 

industrial efficiency , modern means ofcommu11tcation) ....- b'"" ( 

educati on . ~~uld save for t~...e~tf'Jlt'd em!)l<>y.QJ: t~ 

2222.rtunti.:J_J;.~~.._ g eni11"'"to devi-e-nQ~of i ndu s trial 



I 11 ve from time to tim~ in~ormed the peo~le of what I 

nov. r epeat t the Congress . I' e are lot:ica lly and wijoi!" great 

care and discri nation moving toward a broadly co~ived 
and chartPd nationa life . The steps we have ~<en are the 

n ecessary implements o such u life . as WP have pro-

c eeded, t he inte l ligence 

has followPd us with under•t It is only a f e<·: 

months ago ,. hen I fir. 

of thP elimination of svb-mrre 

use of the land, 

nd •nd the ~,ffor• s t .,tion 

tte porti ns elimin&ted · Those \'.hO S[a\', only the past. 

contemptuous .,IBu tl':< av age man w<s 11illing 

o tr7 i~ ,,nd nol' the yr.nn ~ vse of the 

~. The.£oncept:on r.t1.tural 

Valley to t he richPr life 

'" gre"t population, once col cd U"o ;• i an, 

practical rcalizetion . The•' e, among many 

spects o the nN> policiPs , illustrate how much more 

epend-t'ie theopinions of l' \e average men are thun the 

1.ho only yestPrd!lY thought they were the rul 

i mi ' re-

"'"" ,9tx'l( 
,4J. We have ploughed the furrow ·nd plant<'d th<>-"ee d ; the 

hard t.P(; i .ming is ov<>r · 

~e must c ultivate thP so:l 

If we ~oul<i r r·ap the full horv• •t 
-u..... 1~"' 

wherE' 1of!e'/\seed is sprouting &nd the 
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plant is reaching up to mature growth . 

.... 

JR P. final personal v.ord. 8f So"' _,.i"". I kno1 that each 

of you v ill appreciate thr t I tm speaking no n.ere politeness 

when I assure you • ow much I valu<? the fine relat i onship 

that we have shared during the e montho of hard and incessant 

Out of these friendly contacts we are , fortunately , 

building a strong and permanent tie bctv.een th< legi slative 
amr-

and executive~ branchPs of the governmFnt . The ~ of the 
rJ, , 

Constituti on v.i sel y dec lar <?d a separation, but the ~ 

fal1~hip declarPs a union. I n this s piri t we joi n once 

more i n servi ng the Americsn peo;.le . 



190 
January ::; , l~J4 

1\J TR:. CONG~: 

I co1110 before you ot the opon1t18 of the Re~'1.1.lAr Bouton ot the 
7~rd co.lgrae&, rNt to malro roq\.:ests for S!XJCial or detc.llod 1 tens or 
le&iel.o.tion; I cone, ratbor, to counsal with you, llho , lil:e oyoelt, 
have been eoleeted. to c:.rr~: out n mnd3te or tho ubole peoplo , ir. 
ol"der thOt \dthout part1annsh1p you and I trtl:J cooperate to cor.tinue 
the rcetoro.ti;ln of our na.t1onal uell- '!leing nnd, equally itlJjo~ant , 
t :l build o:J. the :."\.dna or the J1l at a nen struc.tura doeit>ned bottor 
to I'QOOt the p:csant problems of mod€1rn civilizat;ion . 

Such o at l"UC'tU!"O incl uC.e:. not "nll' t:le r eUtione of indu.otry 
a"l.d agriculture :md rinunc~, to each othor, but a l so t he o!'feet t1hich 
all nt ":":hc:le thr:~~·ha·.-e e-n oul' 1:1dividunl ci t izens nnd on tho nhole 
people oe n Dt.ltion. 

JI011 that ~:.:! are C.ofinitcl y 1:'1. t he process or recovery , lines 
ha,·e been rightly dr.:-rm bet:ueen tho=-e t:o 11hO.'l t!titJ recovery moM.o 
o return t? old ccthodn -- and tlir m..r..b£>1· or theiHl peo!Jle is anoll -
nud those fOl' t:b;:,:;1 recovery rnus a :·e1~orm or many old ::~etha! a, a 
pan-....31'1ent ro3djust.t~ent or II'.C.ny or our 'fl4'B ot thinking and t:1eretore 
ol' mny o:f our soci al O.TJ.d economic o.rl'i.1l.i.6l'll.t<mtn. 

Civili::ation cen r.ot .:;o bacl;:: chili:wtion nust not etMd still. 
,/e h3ve \mdcrtuk'!n nw ~tl:ods. It is OU!' taa!c to per fect , to 1.Jn,.. 
prova , to ~lt13r ':':'hen recesBE.-y, but ir. ;:11 casse to go ra-wa...""Cl . To 
conaolidnte o:-tlt r.c nre doir.t:; , to mal:e <.ur economic ani aocit:t.l 
anuctw.~ C~!'able or del'.li'\_ :it.~ ~ern lite 1s the joint tuok or 
tho Lo.:lg1 .slat1v:~, tho Judicial , a::16. the :..zocu«;ive DrM.chea ot the 
Nn~ional Govern.r;:e;,t . 

111thout :-e~,:l..-d to p:::. rty , t!:te ovcrtrholuin,:, mo.jorU:r or our people 
lhJft!t a ~rc:1to:r OP"JOrtunlty for hur.lD.''\!.ty to praspor nnd find llap,inose. 
They recognize that !'luatn rrolfare has not inc1·eased t:t.nd doee not 
i ncrease throu._h r.ero ma.terialis.."l a::.d luxury, but thnt it doea llro
groaR t!U'ough 1ntoc1"1ty, unsclfi .. hness, :rcsponaibility and juatice. 

In tho peot fotr conths, ao a re&ult or our cction , 170 hove de
nnnd.6d or r.nny cit izens that t::<ey surrender certo.in 11cenoee: to do 
ao they pliVl.e:ort i n their bulliness rele.tionDhips : but ne have eal•ed 
t his i ll oxchen~e for tho protection uhich t he State can g1 ve c.gain et 
exploitation b~· their rollor. :oon or by combi r.atione or 7heir rellou 

I con, ,rotuh.te this Co.-...:;rcas U!)On the coumue , tho earnostnesa 
and tho ofl'1.cienc~· wit.h uhich you u.et the crisis at t~o Special 
Soosion. It r.us your :'inc u:::.derst3!l<!irt; of the n:1t1onel problet!. 
thct furnished tho l'l:tnr.lf,lc 'il'hich the country has so eplenciidly 
tolloued. I vonturo to O:.'l.Y thnt the ta.s:C. confronting t he Firat 
Cong1·esa or 17UV uea no srec.ter than your onn. 

I shall nc<t attorn.¢ tc ~t forth ei thor the dnnY phases or the 
crloiD which wo e::porlenced l39t llarch, nor the r.l:.'\y ~aoosu.roa nhich 
you o.nd I undertook ~ring thtJ S:pcci al Sesd.on t}'lo.t r,.., m.ic;.ht initiate 
roco·tory and ~oron:!. 

It is IIU.l'ficiont that I s.~ould sl7lak in brood termn or the re
sults or our cor:mon counsel. 

Tho credit ot the Governwnt h~s been rortitied by droeUo re
duction tn the coot or its po:m.::t.nont ag~cies throu.sb the Economy A.ct 
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fi ith the trto-fold purpose of etrensthcning the wbol03 fi
nancial structure and or arriving eventually at a JM~dium of 
exchange Phich n1ll have over the years less variable purchan-
ing and debt paying J}OUer !or our peop!.o than that or the past , 
I have used the author ! ty Granted me to purchase all American 
!,>rod.ueed gold Glld silver a:1d to buy additional gold in the uorld 
mar kets . Careful investigation and constant study prove that in 
the matter ot foreign exchange rates, certain of our sister nations 
rtnd themselves so :tandica:m:l6d by internal and other conditione that 
they reel unable at this t!roe to enter into stabilization diecua
sione based on pennanent and trorld-,:ide objectives. 

The overnhelr.ting majority of tlte t>an!ca , both national and 
s tate, which reoyened last eprin~, are in !lound condition and have 
been broug!:tt l'lithin the protection of Federal Insurance . In the 
case o! those ban:.:s 1'ihich I7Eire 1.10t :!!Ol'mittod to reopen, nearly 
500 million dollars of f rozen deposits are be ing restored to the 
depositors through the assistance of the Uational Government . 

ife have made great strides towards tba objectives or tho 
National Industrial Recovery Act , for not (,,nl y lwve sever~l 
millions of our u:nen(1loyed been reetorol. to wor'{ , but inductry is 
or{;&nizing itsolt nith a greater understanding tlwt reasonable 
profits can be earned whilo at t!le sama tiL1e protection enn be 
assured to guarantee to labor ada~uate ,ay and prope r conditions 
of 11ork. Child labor is aboliehed. Unifo:"'ll eta!lderds or hours 
and wages a!)ply today to 95% of industrial emplo)'IIlent uithin 
the field of the Uational Industrial i.ccoverJ Act. l.'e seek tho 
definite end of preventing COl:lbination.:J in furtherance of monopoly 
and in restraint of trade, nhile at tt.e Se.J'\8 time roe seek to 
prevent ruinous rivalries Tlithin industrial groups which in many 
cases resembl e the gang t:ars of t he underworld and in r;hich the 
real victim in ever.{ case is the public itself. 

Uhdar tbe authority of this COJlBress, r.o have brought the 
compouent parts or each industry togotiler a t·ound a CODDOn table , 
just as ne have brought problems affecting labor t o a conmon 
mooting ground. Thougit the oacllinery, l!Urriedly devised, may 
need re- adjustment from tine to tL'UO, nevert·~eless I think you 
will agrea 171 tb me th.o.t r:e have created a permanent fea tu.re of 
our modernized industrial structure and t:tat it will continue 
under the supervision but not the arbitrary dictation of a:overn
ment itself . 

You recognized last B;?ring that tht; moat ser ious pert of 
the debt burden affected those r1ho stood in dsnaer or lo81na 
their fame and their homes. I am glad to tell you that refi nancing 
in both of these cases is proceeding \71th good success and in all 
probability within the financial limits set by the Congress . 

But agriculture had suffered from more than i t a debts. Actual 
eleperionce uith the operation of the AGricultural Adjustment Act leads to 
my belie! that thus rnr tho experi.Inent of seeking a bal ance betueen 
p r oduction and coneUJll1)t10n is succeeding and has made progress en-
tirely in line f'ith r e::>..sonable OXJ?SCtations towards the restoration 
ot farm prices to parity . I eo11tinue in my conviction that indus-
trial !)rogress Md ~>rospel'ity can only be attained by bring ing the 
purchasing power of that port ion of our population -mticb in one form 
or another is de!>9ndent upon agriculture up to a level rlhicb nill 
restore a proper balance betr~een every section of the coWltry end 
every form or nork. 
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In t!l!11 f1fll'.tf , 1;h: . .-oujo c ... ::'<'l:cll!• .:l.ir:? .. l• ClooG. cootl'C'l, 
'17."'":' doYo!.o'T.ltn~ a..•d !:).nJ. use _'Ollcl.:L , 1r. .::.0 "su: o:scoo Valley 
:ln<" in vt:,or (;!'e:lt \.l'to:o-e~e(..s , -~ .ll"'r. "Ce' i.l·~ tiJ.e cl1n!Mt1ou of 
'1!UJ ~e , tlo!) recoval of 7}00.1.' la!'.do -:r-s:J ngri.culture aud the e~
cou.c~.'lt or ~11 lOG( 1 ir..duo-rt('a, thus !urt~orin3 t:11e ;1rln
C1!1'lo or a 'but tor b·:llo.neo". ;n t1ont:o! H ... e . · e recognize the r:r~t 
:l.lt:~te coat of tt:e apnlicc:~icn c:..t t!lis rou.-,ded !J011cy t( e\·ery 
;~rt of tho t1n10.1 . "'oday r·o 1\N c. .. --o;;.-;;1~ !ma•y ubl1ga~1ona ~o 
atttrt the "'or!<: anc! beetl\:88 ot t~ J9.'t' • .;~.t ·,melll)lo~•.,~ent needs of 
the J'l..a:xmt. I l'>o:: fo1"\.o.rd, ::uvr.·ter , to tl"..e tL.'lB 111 ~he not 
diet:mt tutur3 , ~han annual o.:>:>ru~,rirt',; ions, ::holly covOJred Oy 
eurront revenue, T~Ul eno'1lc ·~ht 1 or:. to ;;>roceed \lith l r.: tlonal 
,.2l.DJI.•. :1ueh o. n.ltio!'IL.l 'lc.h nill , 111 a gqne:'>ltion or t1'n 1 rutur11 
:r.nny til.~" "he r.lO'\OY •!!~nt 011 it; 1.\0le :::::!JUl't ... n"t: , ~.t '.lill el!Jniruote 
tho uce o! J r~:lfieiont ·~ooin , C•Jll&J!'",'-:1 ond 1n.::ru<.~M D!i.'~tu-al roaot\l'coc, 
,re'l~nt 11as.o , .md !l:.otllo :~1Li1~ ... s .lJ" .;ur ncn""":o to t!l.1.~t' hct~ol' 
uJ.va'\ta/l(: o\ "':,te Ol)!'OrtwtBfes r·hich r.:..oC~ h.3s civen Ol.U" country, 

J eannl")t , unf•n·tunatel!· , ~...-eserr<: t~ you a l"licture or flO •• r.>lete 
o~>t ia."'lism l'!l ·~Mil\~ t'O:t'ld efi';oiru. 

'.'hi!! d:l'llegtation re,ruoontt n:, tlc: t.'r.ited '3tatet. ~~s \.'Or!~ed in 
clo:~e COO]'U'Ot1or. r ith -~he otht~r .'~rie'Ul :.•e,"..t':ltce as8e;:f;,le.1 ut 
!:ont'J'tid-:to to rnkll ~hut eonferenco on O\!t s t an•iin.c. 3UCCeHs. · e 
huve, l hoi)& , !fU.j,(IO it cl::cr t c ou=- cc:\.~bo-..·s tha~ .,, eee!r ,..1th 
tbom tuture avoicbneo o:t to!)l'ritori.•l """:" )l"!ns~oo i!Ud ot inte1·fere.:.~ce 
b!' one nilt10n in t;te inter;1a). at'!»i.:.' '! or .::.nC'thcr. l"t!rt!\enlOrJ, 
ell of ue tre see:;~:;,u t;~e N.td;o:-at!l1u t·f cor.:-erce in ~a:,.a 1:hi=:h 
1·111 :.>r,eludo t:·e ~-cildi~ t;p ol' lcr~o !'a.vnr.:;'Jlt' i;:radP. ~alnr.c,:.a by 
&ny one~ no.tiou t the 3-=!Xl'l!:e ot tr.: \3 :!e-'Ji ~:: or. the 110rt of otiJer 
nations. 

In .1tller .J'l!'te OJ~ t~e ~ 'O:I."lG , hu'lf:'•"ur, :!.'tor?.' ii"To!ediete or 
rutt._"' aae;.t·tuu:i on ; nJ. ·.it!l tl.iH T.'d r •.. -end. in;,; ol: v:~:1~ l!IIUii.:3 on 
&l'.lo.'4'Jt..nt , an1t t'.l! .. :..>l!tint'()d buHU!:l4 <!:> or ddft.h1Bive tna~ hal.·riera, 
t~ro,·o·tt .,tiY ~.. ~").. t j)ro :rer:s in ::e~c~ r t rs.•!e lgl"l&roiOnta , I 'w.ve 
.~18 it '3lo~ .. thct tho 1Jn1t<:Jil .. to-::ec cali.Ilo-;.. t.lke !"lrt in ,.>Oliticd 
arrDDGO.'"lllt.:l j'\ :Et'.l.'o:")8 "3ut t:•·t ·. '0 ~-~-m ... re.:~· to cocvur"-i:fl ot .... ~· 
tir.l!t tr. ;ru.~-:ice.~ln ,I'J;;.su:.vs on.::. t-o;.·:;.d l..:::.sia loo!::i n.:; to i:t:4!1''1ato 
reG.uction o.i :~.r •;.tJO_ ,.., .:r.~< t:l8 lon~ri • ..,s ur ·~;,e borric1·a 01Jin.:.t 
coJ~o3rea. 

t w:-~o~ tu r..;Kil't to you la"i:c1· in reC:Jl'd to debts o;:ed thu 
gover.'! ,ent m\ l ..... O))lG o:t thil:: ccunt.ry ::y tho govern·tents ~nd ~o'.llee 
or ot1:.t1 r cuur.,.;r.·ia~. sc-:oral !"lations , .Jc':no"lell.einc the del'Jt , have 
!;~'lid l!'t &"all :':.:~ ~: othor nr. til);'!: : .~''{() r .. iled to ~y 0 0Jle ;; :tt iou -
r1nle.nt1 - he.: T 1.;;, -:.,, e i'"'Stnll.:"'IB(•ta due this eountry in full. , 

"'lotm"tllT-1" ·~o :t("l"tl -,:..•obll' ul, "<' :::.·va beon shocke~ by .. any 
notor1.ou1 f£11.:)1CIJ et :l -~ 1u::-1t~a cl,:~;"lO t ".'..l' ~ it :!.:tena b:r vereons Ot' grou.,e 
rho h..'''" bun li~ir~ or~ t~~ir r.eii;:,~, •• ._..s ~Y t ;to uao or :.!ethode ettt.er 
un.tt'l.irtt or c:bi~~:: . • 

Iu t;e fire~ .:at.ov,l~· - - tielJ ~··uc~\ 'ooa net involwt 
violo~tionu or t :\e ~e ·.o" c ... :.n.::.. lo~-:-:s -- ~~r .. c' .. icea h..cve l)esn bruugi>t 
to ljgbt \Jr.icb bevl attn! .:">d ""ho-..e · ;1o :>elie'le~ th. t · -e .. ..,N in t;:u 
:-a.tt ,:.enuro~'l:ion l'<!lt.in& t...a '-thi:<ll s '~o~n en·(~> ;;.r '..luetnd:JII. r:,e~· call 
for IHrin~ent ;>revont;he or re":l.l.!. --..o:'"· ·:~'Su."'""'Ja , I d.o"'! .ne<L'dn.,·, ot 
t.ll.oae tndivic!\'a~s ··bo hav& uvac'ed ,.._o C)irit nnd pt't'I)OM or oa:- t.r.x 
1"'.7<~ 1 r>f tLoce .1s~ o.-i !ej'!ll!ll v:l ... ,,1..,: .;r ~O:tJUr:lti<Jnc: h'l".o ' """ vc t;l'O\m 
l'ich ~t ! • .e ex JJr.:\t. 01' i:l1eir o.o~;.J·.:.lc'cr~ or t"e ::"UI)~ie , or thou 
reckless H :.ocu.!.utors r.i th t!:E:ir OHl'. or o~her 'lCOJ.)le ' s o.JOney \7:IO.o 
O!).tra~1on:. ::ave injured ti-..o •:Jlue::J or "the fon.l8r3' Ci'O:?.O end ":!\e 
03Vii\8C () f the ~"l()OT. 



... 
I tuc otbor c. t.e,::ory, erL"'l&e or or::nntze buudttr:r , cold· 

')loodod ahootin , 1~-ne~ .t~ a.1d !~id."\0 )ir. h ·vo t:•rutono( uur 
CICIC'•rity , 

T CINI vlol.;tio"• of ethics :::nd t'1eae violaUor.a or La• call 
or:. tile :Jtrons or::~; of :.<Wot'IC.o)nt for t'~ir 1,_10~iate SUJ:'Jl'Oaalon; 
the:-- cl'lll alae on t:10 cou:;.tr:• tor ..n ..L:Oouaed ubl1c opinion. 

T:• ~dopti:m ol' e:1w ~let A.»nd::.e:t~ .. st.oulci elva :a.::.terial .. 1, 
to the el1r.1:ut1on or tho~~e neiJ :rott~a vf cri .e uhich c&m>J t.'Ot!l 
ille,sal traffic in liQl\Or . 

I almll con~im:.e to l"efJ.-rd it .1s r~ "Ut!' to U&e ~t.atover noanu 
cay be nececGar'.' to su~,plen:mt state , loc--.1 ;;.nd p..:ivate o,eencioe 
ror tbo rol1ot or auttel:inc ccuaod '•!' u.Leu!'l.Jy-\:...nt . ··1t:1 r.lel)Jct 
to thio ~~uoation, I L<l'IO rocoJ}\izod t.1e &.;~:,;are inherent in the 
direct Giving ot 1-oliof and :.av~ BO\.:C).t ~i.e l.!e&ua to 'Jrovido not 
more relief , ~ut th::l .::.)~"'ttl'tunit~· for userul. .._nd. r3rnun111rat1vo rrork. 
··e siiall, in '..he I'l'oeoac \)f ~-ceover? , &ee!: t o mova us r,J.)idl.y as 
,auible from ctircet relief tc :·lUbli:l:· &\~!)ported ~·or·~ and f1·on t'w.t 
to ;he ro,:>iG. reatoro.tior. o::. <riv.;te en,;l o:,':"'eat. 

It ie to the et3rne.l CN(•it o'! tht1 ALJerieu.n '.Jeople tha t thie 
tre-.cndoua reodj\\nt<:il&n":; 01~ (;\IT aat1or..1l lUG is !)eing accomplished 
!)eoeef'Ully, ,ith01~t eeri')U!'i Jieloe.::tio•:, ·.11th only ll r.tini.r.um of 
1nj•..1.8t1eo 1\t'd t~tt:; a gro.:~t, uillin..~ S'lirit ~, ... coO!)'"Jl-e.tioa through
out tt.o country . 

DUorder 1& not an Ar.tericnn l'.ai.Jit. Self hel!) .:::11.d solf con
t:..-ol ero t:.e ee~Wnce of t~to .u:'Cric,:,n -;;r-..:.ditiou -- not of r.eeauit~ 
tlrn !om of t:1at tradit10i!1 but ita =-;il•it , ·~11e progrnm it:>elr 
-:CX".ea froo the AmDrican ;)eO!)lo . 

lt 1a an iategrotot:. :;a'0,3I't~r:~ , rut1un:1l 1n aco!)e . Vie~d in tbe 
l.lrge, it 1a dea:!.p~ed to .sbV'l froc; Gea'i;r:lction or:.d to kee~) tor the 
tutUl·e the t:enuilwl~· ~rtcnt v•~luu Cl'03ted ~~ l!IOd'rn society . 'i'·• vicious oud. '.!ctai;eful .)Drto or that aociet:r re coul<.. not aave 
1f • a niabee; t hey i'.Ove cl\caen the ·~y or self-:leatru-:.tion. ··e 
t:ould s ve l!.S.,t'Ul :nec~niet.l. inv~ntim~ . ;acbine !)Toduction, in
dt·strial etfieie;"Jcy, m~ern mD.:t..'1s ot ca;~ication, bl"'8d edne.Jtion. 
io uould. a;:ove and e.ucourase the slo<tl:r •;...--oninc; in')Ul.se ar10n~ cor.

&UIDI!Irs to entor the induatriol ~r~et ~ce equi pped "ith sufficient 
organization to insi:Jt UJlOD foir price:.; a:-.a ~on~st a.zlos . 

Iut the unnecost>ary expansion of ir.dustrial ;;>lants , the o.:lste of 
naturol rosourcca, t!le e~::>loitation or t:te consumers of natural 
monOJOliea , t:1e aoc-...anulC'tion of star.;n.;~.nt sur~uees, child labor, 
a.od t:•e ruthless ex;loitatton o'Z all l obo!", the tmcouraceu~nt of 
speculation 171th ot~r .. eople's notwy, those r.ere conlml'lled in the 
firos ~ho.t thoy tll.euoelv3e ~=indled: y;o must me.l;:e suro t!!.at as 11e 
reconstruct our life thera be no soil in • ·hich auc;l ueeda can grou 
.;nnin. 

"e hnve ;vlouched the turro~r a11d )la:1ted the r,ood seed; the 
)'l.urd bsut-minb ie over. It ue 11ould rca:> the full harvest \'10 must 
cultivuts the eo11 u: ero this ~"Ood. seed 13 S)routing and tho plant 
is rea.::hLlB u~ to illllt~ c;rorri;h. 

A final J.)8raonol 1:ord. I !.:no·.: t l11•t each or you uill a.·•!Jreciote that 
I Qr:1 apoa.'dng no r . .:~<.-e JtOlito.leu r.ilen I <>oo.u-e you how much 1 Vl.Lluo 
the fine relationship that 110 !w"J.l n~-etl. dur1nc these LlOnt'ts of hard 
and inoeaeant rorl: , :>ut of tbeeo t::.ie::c!l!' eontscte t.'8 are, tortune~t.J

ly, bulldir..g a strong and lJOl" ..ant~nt tie het11een the lee;lsle.tivo and 
executive branches nt tbe govorrr:ent. ':'i.e letter of the Constitution 
\'1eel!' e.eclered n so)eration, but the im./Ulso of cOLmOn pur;,10se de
ol3ros • union. In this G!,>h'!t ne join once moro in seninc the 
Al•riean "r)UO!Jle, 

F1AKO..IN D. ROCSSVELT 

January 3 , 19:Y..: , 
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ArTCa tt«as 
The recess hnvtng expired. t he House (IlL 1 o'clock: and 28 

minut-es p .m.) resumed Its eesslon. 
I'UJtTHEJt MII:S.!JAOII: FJtOM Tltl: SENATE 

A further message from Ute senate. by Mr. Home. Its 
enrotung clerk, announced that the senate hlld ajJT'eed to 
the concurrent resolution <H.Con.RC3. 25> providing that the 
two Houses or Congress assemble In the Hall of the House or 
Representatives on Wednesday, the 3d day of Jo.nuo.r y 1934, 
at 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose of receiving 
such communications ll.S the Preside~ of the United States 
shall be pleased to make to them. 

JOUIT IIEETIN(I OP THE SENATE AND IIOtl'SE 

At 1 o'clock and 30 minutes p.m. the Doorkeeper, Mr. J. J. 
Slnnot.t, announced the Vice President of Lhe United Btate3 
and the Members of the United States senate. 

The Members of the House rose. 
The Senate, preceded by t he Vice Presldent and by their 

Secretary a nd Sergeant at Arms, entered the Chamber. 
The VIce President took the chair at the right of the 

Speaker, a nd the Members of the Senate took the seat~ 
reserved for them. 

The SPEAKER. On behalf of the House, the Chair ap. 
points the following committee to conduct the President Into 
the Chamber: Messrs. B YRNS, 0oUCHTON, and SNE.Ll.. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. On the part of the senate, th~ 
Chair apPOints as a like committee Bcltators RoBINSON of 
Arkansas, MCNARY, and FLBTCHER. 

At 1 o'clock and 32 minutes p.m. the Doorkeeper, Mr. J . J . 
Sinnott, a!Ulounced the cd'btnet of the President o1 the 
United States. 

The Members of the Cabinet or the President entered the 
Chamber and took the 5eat.a re5erved for them In front or 
the Speaker's rostrum. 

At 1 o'clock and 35 minutes p.m. the President of the 
United States. escorted by the committee of senators and 
Representatives. entered the Hall ot the House and stood 
at the Clerk'a desk. amid prolonged applause. 

The SPEAKER. Senators and Repusentatlves, I have the 
distingu ished honor or presenting to you the President of 
the United States. IApplau.se.l 

ADDRESS BY THE PRtstDENT Oit THE UNITED STATU 

The PRESIDENT. Mr. President. Mr. Speaker, Senators. 
and Representatives In Conaress. I come before you at the 
opening or the regular session of the Seventy.thlrd Con
gress not to make requests for spec!al or detailed Items of 
legislation; I come, rather , to counsel with you, who, like 
myself, have been selected to carry out a mandate of the 
whole people, In order that without partisanship you and I 

may cooperate to continue the restoration of our na.tiona l 
well-being and, equally irTiportant, to build on the ruln.s of 
the past a new structure des igned better to meet the prt:scn t 
problems of modern civilization. [Applause. ) 

Such a structure includes not only the relations of Industry 
and agrlculturt: and ftnanee to each other. but also the etfect 
which all of th~ three have on our Individual c!Uze:ns autl 
on the whole people as a nation. 

Now that we are deftnltely In the process or recovery, lines 
have been rightly drawn between those to whom this recov
ery means a return to old methods--and the number or these 
people 1s small-and those for whom recovery means a 
reform or many old method.s, a permnncnt readJustment or 
many of our ways of thinking. and, therefore, or many or our 
social and economic arrangements. 

Clvlhatl~n cannot go back: ctvllb.atlon must not stand 
st !ll. We hnve undertaken new methods. It Is our tnsk to 
perfect. to Improve, to niter when necessary, but In a ll case~ 
to go forward. To consolidate what we are dolo;, to ma ke 
our economic and social structure capable of dealing wiUt 
modern lite. Is the Joint task of the legl$1aUve, the Judicia l, 
nnd the exeeutlve branches or the National Government. 

W thout regard to snrty, the overwhelming maJority or 
our pcopl:l: seck a greater opportunity for humanity to pros
per and ftnd happiness. They recognize that human welfare 

bas not Increased and docs not Increase through mere 
m aterlallsm and luxury, but that It does proc-ress through 
Integrity, unself\shness, responsibility, and Justice. !Ap
plause.! 

In the past few monlhs. as a result or our action, we have 
demanded of many cltl.ze:ru: that they &urrender certain 
licenses to do :u they pleased in their business relationships; 
but we have asked th iJ In exeha!lie for the protection which 
Ute Slate can give Bllainst exploitation by their tellow men 
or by combinations of their fellow men. 

1 conaratulate this Congress upon the couraae. the earnes:
ness. and the Cftlclcncy with whJch you met the crisis at the 
&peclal sess~on. U. was your nne wtderstanding or the 
national problem that furnished the example whJch the 
country has so splendidly follo~ed. I venture to say thn.t 
the task confrontlna the First ConSTess of 1789 was no 
greater than your own. 

I shall not at tempt to set forth either the many plta.SeS or 
the crfsls whJch we experienced IMI. March, nor the many 
measures wh!ch ycu nnd I undertook during the special ses
sion thnt we micht Initiate recovery and refonn. 

It is .sufficient that 1 should 15peak In broad terms or the 
results of our common counsel. IApplause.J 

The credit or the OOvernment has been rortlfted by dras
tic reduction In the cost of its permanent agencies lhrouch 
the Economy Act. 

With the twofold purpose of strengthenina: the whole 
ftnanclal structure and of arrivin11 eventually at a medium 
or exchange which will have over the years less variable 
purchasing and debt-paying power tor our people than that 
or the past. I ha\·c used the authoritY granted me to pur
chase all American produced gold and sth·er lapplauseJ and 
to buy additional cold in the world m:~.rkets. Careful In
vestigation and con:;tant &tudy prqve that In the matter of 
forelan exchange rates certain ot our st.ster nations ftnd 
themselves so handicapped by Jntemal and other conditions 
that t hey feel unable at this time to enter Into stnbllizatlon 
discussions based on permanent and world-wide obJectives. 

The overwhelmtna: maJority or the banks, bolh National 
and State, which reopened last sprlnc, are In sound condi
tion a nd have been b!'ouaht within the protection or Federal 
Insurance. In the case or those banks which were not per
mitted to reopen nearly $600,000,000 or frozen deposits are 
being res tored lO the depositors through the usistance of 
the Nationa l Government. 

We ha,•e made lftC&t strides toward the obJectives of the 
National Industrial Recovery Act. for not only ha\'e several 
millions or our unemployed been restored to work but Indus
try Is organizing itselt with a greater understanding that 
reasonable proftt.s can be earned while at t he same time 
_protection can be assured to guarantee to labor adequate pay 
and proper conditions of work. Child labor l.s abolished. 
Unlfonn s tandards of hours and wages apply today to 95 
percent or Industrial employment wlthJn the fteld or the 
National Industrial Recovery Act. We seek the deftnlte end 
or Prt:ventlng combinations In furtherance or monopoly and 
in restraint ot trade. while at the same time we seek to 
prevent ruinous rivalries within Industrial groups which in 
many caaes: resemble the gang wars ot the underworld and 
In wttlch lhe real vlctim in every case b the public Itself. 

Under the authority or this Congress we have brought the 
comPOnent parts or ench Industry together around n com
mon table. Just as we have brought problems atrcettna labor 
to a common meeting ground. Thou;:h the machinery, hur
riedly devised, may need readjustme.nt from time to time, 
nel'erl.heless I think you will aa~ with me that we have 
created a permanent reatuu of our modernized Industrial 
&tructure and thllt It will continue under the eupervl.s!on. 
but not the arbitrary dictation or government Itself. 1 AJ)
plause.l 

You recognized last spring that the most serious part of 
the debt burden o.trceted those who atood In danacr of Iostng 
their fa rms and their homes. I am glad to tell you that 
refinancing In both or th~ cases Is proceeding with good 
succesa and In all probability within the Hnnnclal limits set 
by the Congress. 
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But. apiculture had suJfered from more lhan it dcbt.a. 
Actual ell:perleooe with the operation or Lhe Agricultural 
Adjustment Act leads to my belief t.hat. thua far the experi
ment of eeeklnQ' a balance between product.lon and consump
tion 1.s succcedln1 Dnd has made progreu entirely In line 
with reasoitable cs.pe<:tatlous toward tbc restoration or farm 
p rices to parity. I continue in my conviction that Indus
trial progress and pf'03pc.t!ty can only be attained by brlna:
lnl t.he purcha&ln& power of Lhat. portion or our populat.ton 
which to one Conn or another Is dependent upon aKTtculture 
up to a level whlch wUI restore a proper balance between 
every section or the country and every form of wort. 
!Applause.J 

In this fie ld, through carefully' planned flOOd-control. 
powcr-developmeDt, and land-use policies In the Tennessee 
Valley and in other rreat waterSheds, we are seektna the 
elimination of waate. the removal or POOr landS from aa:rl
culture. and the encouragement of small local tndusLrtea. 
thiU furtherin& this principle of a better balanced national 
lite. We recognize the BTeat ultimate cost of the applica
tion of this rounded policy t.o every part of t he Union. 
Today we arc creating heavy obligations to start the work 
a.nd because or the BTe&t unemployment needs or the 
moment. I look forward. however, to the time In the not 
dlstant future when annual appropriations. wholly covered 
by current revenue. wUI enable the work to proceed with a 
national plan. Such a national plan will, In a generation 
or two, return many Urnes the money spent on It; more lm
J)Ortant, It will eliminate the use or Inefficient toolll. con
serve and Increase natural resources, prevent waste, and 
enable millions or our people to take better advantage of the 
opportunJtles which Ood has g:l\·en our country. 

I cannot, unfortunately, present to you a picture of com
plete optimism ree:ardlng world alfalrs. 

Tbe delegation representlng t.he United States ha.s workesl 
In close cooperation with the other American Republics 
assembled at Montevideo to make that conference an out
standing success. We have, I hope, made it clear to our 
neighbors that we seek with them future avoidance of 
territorial expansion and of lntuference by one nation in 
the Internal atratrs of another. !Applause. ] F\lrthermore. 
au of us are setkJna the restoration or commerce In ways 
which will preclude the building up or large favorable trade 
balances by any one nation at t.be expense of t.Tade debits 
on the part of other nations. 

In other pariS of the world, however, fear of Immediate 
or future aggression. and with thl.s the spending of vast 
sums on armament and the continued building up of de
fensive trade barr:lers, prevent any great proifreSS In peace 
or trade agreements. I have made ft, clear tha.t Lhe United 
States cannot. Lake part In political arr&tllements in Europe 
but that we stand ready to cooperate at any time In prac
t.lcable measures on a world basts looking to Immediate 
reduction of armaments and the lowering or the barriers 
against commerce. r Applause.] 

J expect to report. to you later In regard to debts owed Lbe 
Government. and poop1e of this country by the governments 
and peoples of other countries. Several nations, acknowl
ed&ing the debt.. have paid in small part; other nations 
have failed to pay. One nation-Pinland-has paid the ln
stallments due this country In full. !Applause.! 

Returning to home problems, we have been shocked by 
many notorious examples or Injuries done our cltl:-.cm by 
persons or grouPS who have been living orr their neie:hbors 
by the use of methods either unethicnl or criminal. 

In the flrst !ategory-a field whJcb does not Involve viola
tions of the letter o! our laws-pract.ices have been brouabt 
to light whlch have shocked those who believed !.hat. we 
were In the past generation raising the ethical standards of 
business. They cnll for stringent preventive or regulatory 
mea.sure.s. 1 1un speaking or those Individuals who have 
evaded the spirit and purpose of our ta.x laws I applause]. 
of those high omclal.s of bank.s or corporations who have 
grown rlch at the expell.'le of their llt.oclr.holders or the pub-

No. I~ 

lie, ot thOle recltlesa speculators with Uldr own or other 
people's money whose operations have injured lhf'l values of 
the fanners' crops :tnd the D\'inp of the poor. ! Applause.! 

In the other caf.ei:ory, crime. of organized banditry, cold
blooded ~;hootln&. lynchltlll. and kidnaplna: have threatened 
our security. 

These violations of ethics and these violations of law 
call on the slrone: ann of government for their Immediate 
suppreSSion; they call also on the country for an aroused 
pubUe oplnJon. r Applause. 1 

The adoption of the t.wenty-nrat amendment. lhould sh·e 
material aid to the elimination of those ne"'' foma of cnme 
which came f rom Ulea:ai traffic In liquor. IApplause.l 

I shall continue to regard It as my duty to use whatever 
means may be necessary to I!I'Upplement State. local. and 
private ag:encles for Lhe relief of sul!'erlng caused by unem
ployment. With respect to this question, I have recornlzed 
the dangers Inherent In the dlni:t. giving of relief and ha\·e 
sought the means to provide not mere relief but t.he oppor
tunity for useful and remunerath·e work. We shall. in the 
process of recovery, seek to move as rapidly u possible from 
direct relict to publiclY supported work, and from that to 
the rapid restoration or private employment. 

It l.s to the eternal credit or the American people that 
this tremendous readJustment of.our national life iS being: 
accomplished peacefully, without serious dislocation. with 
onlY a minJmum or inJustice, and with a creat, wllllng spirit 
of coope_rntlon throughout the counlTY. 

Disorder ill not an American habit. Self-help and self
control are the essence of the American tradition-not of 
neCCS61ty the form ot that tradition, but Its spirit. The 
progra.m lt6elf comes from the American people. 

It ts an lnteKtated proa:ra.m, national In JCOpe. Viewed In 
the Jara:e. it 1S designed to save from destruction and to 
keep tor the future the genuinely Important valuea created 
by modern IOCiety. The vicious and wasteful parts of that 
society we could not save If we wished; they have chosen 
the way ot self-destruction. We would save useful me
chanJcal Invention, machine production, Industrial efficiency, 
modern means of communJcallon. brood education. We 
would save and encourage the slowly growitllllmPulse among 
con.sumers to enter the lndustrlal market place equlpped 
with sumc.lent organization t.o lnsist upon fair prlcea and 
honest sales. 

But the unnecessary expansion of lndustrlal plants. the 
waste of natural r esources, the exploitation or the consumers 
of natural monopolies, the accumulation of stagnant sur
plu~. child tabor, and lbe ruthless explolt.atJon of all labor, 
the encouragement of speeul&Uon with other people's money, 
these were consumed In t.he fires that they themselves kin
dled: we must make sure that aa we recona;truct our life 
there be no soU in which liUch weeds can a:row aaain. {Ap
plause.] 

We have plowed the furrow and planted tbe iood seed; 
the hard bcglnn.ing Is over. lt we would renp the full bar
vest. we must cultivate the soil where thla gOOd seed is 
sproutin8 and the plant Ia reachlna: up to mature growth. 

A ftnal personal word. I know that each of you will ap
preciate that I am spea.klna: no mere politeness when I 
assure you how much I value the nne relat.lomhlp that we 
have llhared durlnB these months of hard and Incessant 
work. Out of these friendly contacts we are. fortunately, 
building a 11trong and permanent tie betwt.>cn lhe legislative 
and executive branches ot the Government. The letter of 
Ul.e Constitution wisely declared a separation, but the im
pulse of common purpo&e declares a union. ln this splrlt ••te 
Join once more in serving t.he American people. (Applause, 
the Member$ rlslna:.J 

Thereupon, at 2 o'clock p.m., the President. retired from 
the Hall ot Lhe House. 

At 2 o'clock and 1 minute p.m. the Speaker announced 
that the Jolnt session wu dissolved. · 

'Ibereupon the Vice President and the Members ot the 
Senate returned to their Cha..tnber. 
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recovery mean.$' r eturn to 
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old methods - - and the number of these 

~cp{~ is small -- and t hose for 
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whom recovery ~reform A a transfer-

mation by social progress of many of our economic ways of thinki ng 

.,.. 
and therefore of many of our social and economic arrangements . 

(4)7 1'/ithout regard to party , the overwhelming ma jority of 

our people eek a greater opportunity for humunity to prosp~r 

and find happiness . They reco~nize that human welfare has not 

increased and does not increase through mere materialism and 

l uxury, but t hat it ooes pr ogress through i ntegrity , unselfish-

ness , r sponsibility and justice . 

...~ 

In t he past few months, as a r esul t of~ actl n ~ 

~ we have demanded of many individual citizens tha t they 

surrender certain licenses to do as they pleased: but we have 

a~ked this in exchange for the protection which the State can 

\ 
I 
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give against exploitation by their fellow men or by combinations 

of their fellow men. 

I congratulate this Congr~ss upon the courage , the 

earnestness and the efficiency with which you met the crisis at 

the Special Session. It was your fine spirit in substituting 

patriotism f or partisanship that furnishAd the example which 

the country has so splendidly followed . I venture to say that 

the t~sk confronting the First Congr'ss of 1789 was no greater 

than your own. 

I will not attempt to set forth either the many phases 

t.•• tv!lfN-.•t'~/ 
of the crisis whlch ~;last March, nor the many measures 

which you and I undertook during the Special Session to initiate 

recovery and reform. 

It is perhaps sufficient that I should speak in broad 

terms of the results of our common council : 
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The credit of the Govennment , strengthened by drastic 

r•lduction 1n the cost of the permanent agencies of the Government 

through the Economy Act
1
has been vigorously ,~ .. ~~--=---.. ~ 

fortified· The overwhelming majority of the banks, both 

national and state , reopened last sprin~ , are in sound condition and 

have bean brought within the protection of ~ Federal ~ 

Insurance,~. In the case of those banks which were not per-

mitted to r~open, nearly 600 millions of frozen deposits :,.,, _ li:s& 

r ooioo i er are being restored to the depositors through 

/r,t>h•;t.,.u"-J-.11-. 1:,.;; ...... ~9:' ·..- ··~""·(:
QG.Oii*~'':8•,j;*;;l±n""'="Et:s:o!f''-'l~~f"l:iltl;a1J;j;QI=I,ct;.;::lla,c•l:liii;;l-· 

We have made great strides towards the objectives of the 

Nati·nal industrial Recovery Act , for not only have sev~ral 

millions o~ our unemployed been restored to work, but industry 

t4~(. '( ~ 
~ =e- &d itself with a greater understanding that reasonable 

profits can be earned while at the same time prot• ·ction can be 
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assured to guarantee to l abor adequate pay and proper conditi ons 

of work. Child labor is abolished . Uniform standards of 

hour s and wages apply today to 95% of industria l employment within 

the field of the National Industrial Recovery Act , ...,,Ei he less b:tmr-

~lie a p:az scus:;l:fa; e: i e ern sd :.to o:a±11 a& a o6L.)'eJaaQJ. VIe seek 

t!'U!fo. 
the .4.sf 1p1+o ¥e11ehUoa oi' .;;fte policy of preventing combinat i ons 

in furtherance of monopoly and in r straint of trad~, whi e at 

the same tim~ we seek t o prevent ruinous r i val ries "ithin i ndustrial 

groups which in many cas~s resemble the gang wars of the under-

IS 
worl d and in whi ch the r eal victim in every case - the public 

i tself . 

Under the authority of t hi s Congress , we have brought the 

component parts of each i ndustry together around a common table, 

jus t as we have brought probl ems affecting labor to a common 

meeting ground . 
t/, v¥~td 

Though the machinery , hurriedly ~ ) 
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~. may n ed redesigning from time to time, nevertheless 

I think you will agree with me that we have created a permanent 

feature of our modernized i ndustrial structure and that it will 

t.. . ·" ' ~~. .. ;,..r;.,.,,, .;,,r,.,,,. •I-11H1-L'"IJI;"' r-
continue under the supervisio'l .,...., • @£ . 1~ itself. 

(A,/ .[/. " 
You recognized

1 
that the most seri cus part of the debt 

burden affected those who stood in danger of losing their farms 

tt.l',.. 
and homes . 

~ 

I am glad to tell you that the refinancing of both 

r "'"' t ... ,-. ..... 
of these problems is proc eding with/ll!l»•a~ ttsefalness and in all 

probability within the financial limits set by the Congress . 

But agriculture had suffered from more than its debts . 

Actual experience with the operation of the Agricultural Adjustment 

Act leads to my beli ef that thus far the experiment of seeking 

a balance 
rfr., J • r.: ... 

between pro+set1 an and consumption is succeeding and 

., (~·-.. !.&. 
has made progress entirely in li~>e with

11
expectations towards the 

!""[t~}i e;.,;,1~:-~~~h•.1 restorati n of farm prices t o parity . I d 



that industrial progress and prosperity can only be attained by 

bringing t he purchasing power of that portion of our population 

which i n one form or another is dependent up n agriculture up to 

a level which will restore a proper balance between every section 

of the country and every f orm of wor k . 

In this h',~1:L ..J."& a<e lo.,ical~ 36eltlst>, through 

ca refully planned flood control , power development and land use 

policies, in the TennPssee Val ley and in other great watersheds, 

1-.1\ ,.,. l,..,, ..... tf, Pr1.-,f...., "'"""""""( .v/-~ 
~ 

1 
t he eliminati on of waste , the t&k#R! •f r1hma sitmi l ands 

~ agriculture and the encouragement of small l ocal industri es, 

thus furthering this principle of restoring bal ance . 
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p le towards their e ination but also the ~ong arm 

of gover ent for their i mme ate suppression. "' 

That the overwhelminG r.ajority of our ba1 rs and 

in their andling of money e ntrusted to t it 

even more inp ative that the sr.all ";l"ority who have 

betrayed a trvst '< t h or without legal justi1'ication be 

eliminated . 

That markets fo he exchange of pecuritie s and 

commodities are ncce/'ary to and investment makes 

it all tho more rerativo that t abuse of and in t hese 

markets be el~nated . (Governinrrage cios within the 

ld prevent abuses) 

citizens are able to ~o bout their 

security makes it all the more 

I 
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imperative that they be protected at 

&Unmen, mob v lence and kidnapping . 

To accom ish legislation is 

effective and more hones~ a inistration of justice is 

~ 
needed in the aztrativc an judicial branches of 

Jo'ederal, state a a local goverrunen I am glad to say 

!latilis tr.at the aroused to the situs ion and that 

between tLc se three bra>eches of goverl\Ment ooperation 

is becoming more effective and more efficient . 



'. 

In the first cate,!';oey -- a fiel d wh ich doea not invol ve violat.lona 

ot the let t er of our l awa -- practices ha.vo bean broU·'.ht to l1t';:ht which 

have shocked the aaneib111t1ea of those who ho.ve tholl(tht t hat we have 

in the pnat d&naration been raiaint.: othical eta.ndarda of bu.aineaa and 

call in maey tnatancea for atringont proventiveOor rttgulatory meaaures. 

I om &peaking of t hoae individuals who have evaded tl"~ op i !·it o.nd 

purpose of our tax laws , of thot e hl {(h 'Off icial a of ba.nka or corpo-a.-

tiona who have grown rich at t he expense of their atock.holdera or the 

public, of those r eckless apec.J.lator a with t heir own or other people' s 

mone)' whooe operations have i nJured the va.luea ot the farmers 1 crop• 

and the savinga of ~.he poori 

In the other category. crimes of oreo.ni&ed banditry. cold- blooded 

ehooting, l ynch1IIll and k1dnal'J)1ng han throataaed our oaour1ty. 

Theaa v1olat. 1ons of ethica and these violat ions of law cmll on 

the atro~ ann of goverxment for their i.'lJ!:ledia te euppra as1on; the~ 

call aleo on the countrr for def inite education toward their el1m1n3.t1on. 
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